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^ PinK Mixture'*
A Chlldr#n'« Msdlclno

Every home thouM have a buttle of
I'lnk Mixture tor

No opiate. No harmful drug. fcn

dorted by phyelriane and over
Mil) mother*. Sold by all dealer*.

26c an# SOc. Bottle*.
- Write for hook free.
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COTSOTK

Hemembor von
i»of tlio New York

i

Tribune iind 'I’ll k!

Uheurmcan both

for one year, for one
dollar and twenty-
five cents.
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THIH J AG
Will show how you rI.iihI with
Tho Hepiihlionn. Pay up and
onoyourin Advancu nod wo
will send you Tho Louisville
Weekly Commorclnl ono year
freo. Subscribe at once.

NO. 51.
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Health

‘ means so much more than

’you imagine—serious and
latal diseases result from

* trilling ailments neglected.
’ Don’t play with Nature’s

‘greatest gift—health.
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l
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Bitters l
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•no generally 1

l< .listed, tinvnua, j

have no appetite^
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very Ant rinse-f#
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UctA, and lit'
pleasant lo take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney nnd Liver

'

Neuralgia, Trouble*,

r Constipation, Bad Blood *

5 MaV.rla, fsjgrvnu* ailments'!

Women's complaints.
*

I f.ct • nly the genuine- It httrrocsed red ,

f Iti e iort lb« wn; |irr.# All others are sub- ^
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s Women’s co

BUCKEYE riUU
OINTMENT

CURES nOJHiNG BUT PILES.

A SURS one! CERTAIN CURE
known fer IB years as the

SECT REVtCDYJor PILES,
j

MOI.n Vl‘iTriT .)T»"i«ilnT». f

rm^.t
^ «
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U.atopcc.ko Ohio and Southwestern H. H.

THU BUST I.IiVU

LOUISVILLE

MEMPHIS.
ALSO #

FROM AND TO

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE

— Ihi not p«rcHa*ea Ticket

NORTH, EAST. SOUTH OR WEST
fulll >uu h.tv*- consulted an Agent of the

C. O. cS S. W. R. R^
f.UtITKl) TRAINS,

i’t'U.MAN lUTHHIiT SI.HKrHRS,

Mi U »!• UTt KQI7IPM KNT.

JOHN JiCIIOLK, T
. 1». LYNCH,

CCN. More. GEN. PA«a. AOT.

MmiaviLt.. Kv.

\V h not ••.*» »» ni truer |iity )«nr
• !»•*# t 1 1 'lot*.

Ihs LBKingtnn

Business Gdlpge,
IINCOXFORATEO ) A

TUE PHACTICAL SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.
1 9i.Hi.fcU t ifUh thk Wait .1. <t M. (\tlrjr.)

rSdioi Wiitrlal KaiHoraeiurnl, Ihr <fuv>
r riKv of i.h i • ii.monwealth, %li«- I'rvaulrni
of vh* i'kuto t r,iti> ttiul lh* Mwrrturr tiuil

TraM.irrr of ih* h. < urlty Trust ami Hafety
N i'ii i Co. aIuiiIiim its S»i|it»mus.

RY it* army of Rurct’Aaful
lie liuu«lr«wJa t>f

tli4Ut*«*n«1a of dullnr* |*t*r milium.
ftt:t'KMt’,M'»:tl. Score* of the loudlng pro*

fensU/iiitl nit l I’Utlne** men who are II# flit ulIm

and patron*. Ajairm at aelunl. lonellml
biiilacra Luatrnrftoa iihrtl In #veiy depart-
n»>’ it. matt • 4 iu..nt hi equal 4 by itnv other plan.
I.ATr.MT AMI) llltilllM A »V \ II DM. “All

ti.a iU-i I rt Miluma. liohl ami llrmiio Me«lnU ami
JMplouiatf, etc.," et the IvteruMltnnMl >llrl-

MV later Fix million. KMiirilml the nyntein of
llof*k-ki«*er.to:r uhoiI In t li in Culteue. Head
of Hu'lnr 4 Ih unrliurnl, IB yunra rrartlrul
t xtiai i • I> - k kiepi rmnl f.rjierl .n eounlnnt,
iiimi' hr ttVAilii «»» wtuii.D k tm

Mill'll)* HkfoMTM M to” Ametlcan Kya-
tern ni Hliortliand," ttitiuht In tills Collett**, nml
(lie lllRlivih Xlndt.raeoaenf In tlie World
to the head of urn short

I

iuikI Department >uii ex-
court reporter), from the authors of (III* system.
TfCl.«‘«4lt.\K»lllT. Sunerlnleml.nl ofour

Iti'i.un it lid '4'elrvrupn S* ale in hn* u record
of II \ e*t> lira* ileal expel lence. front Mflit
Dperulor t • Chief Train DUpateher. with The
larxeai Trunk l ine* In America. Kudomed by
Operator'. Train DiapulODcrs, hiipvrtnlemlenta,
ami 0 |i n*l I i * iegranb oornp
Tin* Only IJ.* uo! In tlu> MVurld owning ami
operation o eiunpi, i.* ltutlway H> niem for the
}itirpoa*> i f lUllhg It: armluataa tu go direct to
giiud tmaitlon* *»* nrsotfi'nl operators.
u*r «M»*V 11)1.11. INNTIII 4’TIOW in all

den*rtment:i. .tin A lit*** Worl*
FR1M»; with any course. Penmanship, lluslmsa

0* irraspomlono# , Cummorcial Uw, Commercial
Arithmetic and Spelling.
POMIT:oMU. "Oar IJuursnlee l*lna (

"

sent Ire* . Write f<-r it. .

s i'l l) v. will *ave you money U rile

for Instruetlmi* r.TB.OOB.OO iiuamnlrc that
our Col lego I* a* renreaenten, or money rc-

In ,i >i,d. u.uair ne*v niiEitlNu.
ow ned, rrrctnl itu>l fumlafied by us, to meat the
rc inlrcmerits of our pracilca! system of Instruc-
tion. Farnar* Kent, lilrelrlr Hslit. Water,
perfect vent llitilmi. Tlio largest aml nmst per-

fectly equipped Uuatueaa i <*II»IC *>

til I lie Nualh.
ur.W.iiit:. soitt0c<d leges, who*# rsanonalblllty

r*'ita upon their word onlv, will tell vou that
(bay will give you the nwul,'1 or u ” more
thorough coitrsa," In " leaa time," *>r for " lena

limttey," etc., than ll tnKe* to emuplctc a
ciirw with uh Hrsare t*f such claims,
liter »r*« fUiae. Illuntraied thjlalogue fr#«.

A<) Ire#*. I . t‘- CAI.IIODN, Principal,
Luxlngton, Ky.

% Wxntnl.

m ery body to know that Groves

Tastless Chill Tonic is guaranteed to

Cure Chills and fever, Lagrippe Bad

Colds Ac., or your money will he

» refunded in every instance. Sold by

IVilli* » t- 101, lieitkid Ky.

Don’t delay but

keep yourself posted

,

in state and comity

affairs by subscribing

for The Hartford

Republican and
Louisville Commer-
cial both papers one

year for only $1.25 in

advance.

Williams & Dell Hartford, Ky. Fell

"Poniroys Vermilngc” the great rem-

edy for children and guaranteed every

bottle, remember it Always saves the

children" nnd cost only r.sets per

bottle.

MOAT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

V HITE'S CREAM . *

VERMIFUGE!
FOR 20 YEARS £

\ Ha* led all WORM Remodlos. \

7 EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
N woi.n i* v am. narooi*'rs. I
/ rr-,.,-4 a • \
y n.ni.Hnvn n until,, <<> . «r. Lons. J

li you slider from Heartburn, Sick

Headache, Hour Stomach, Indigestion

Dyspepsia or Constipation, call at

Williams & Bell Diug Store free sam-
ple bottle ol Poniroys Liver Cute— it

ever fails to cure.

ll If-

Ilk VI 1ST.
Is prepsrrtd to ,i« all kin's.

Dental work at reasonable prices.

Ott'ca over J. W. Ford A Co’f

Feed Htore.

Ilair jdii |>nl«» j «mr «ttharrl|»f lonT

$180000
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
$i 5<n>o every atomh given away to any one who ap-

plies through us for the most meritorious patent during

Ui« m*>nth piercdiug.
Wo secure the best patents for onr clients,

an«J the object of this offer is to encourage invent- r» to

keep track at their bright ideas. Ar the same Ume we
wish to impress up*m the public the fact th^t

IT ’S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT VIELD FORTUNES,

such a* the "car-window " which Can be easily slid up
snd down without breaking the passenger's back,

"saucepan," *'
* oUar-butten," "nut-lock,* "bottle-

sloppei, snd s thousand other little things thai m«'M
any one can find a way of improving . and these simple

inventions are the ones that bring largest returns to tha

author. Try to think of somctlung to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patent* taken nut through us receive S|** iid notice in

the '* National Recorder, published at Washington,
D. C , which is the Dcst newspaper published m America
in the interest* of inventors. We furnish a year's sub-

scription to 1

1

, i* journal, free of cost, to all our clients.

We also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
wl.»« h wins our f150 prise, snd hundreds of thousands

of copies at the "National Recorder," containing a

sketch of the winner, and a description of hi* invention,

will be scsttcied throughout the United Slates among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to iKctr

attention the menu of the invention.

All communicaiioBS regarded strictly confidential.

Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitor, of Amcrlcon ond l or.lgn PoUoU,

6*8 P Street, N. W.,
Box 385 . Washington, D. C.
I rf- K.J../Hit— rii1e>r eftkit - HWiJbrm.

SO-f.tgt t-Kt:s.

f* S3dr^S'A«*nts.»78
A w J a wrrk rtciu.l.o torrtuiry. Tk«

U’/0>*fcc\ RsaM HUSSi.br. Wa*b-*IUlM

v/iknAA )
Skoii, • for lABillj In OS" lafaate.

aOHJjWKBre V uhu. hum* »f *tn*s iba
\ j Vlihoul «tlilns lh*> b**4*. Yu*

I lU— 9 V |'Uoh 1 he button, ik* mautiln* •!**»*

1 *“S**IO M the rest. lllMl. pH*M till)#,

Ireim in*. <2L •
. lV\. su4 cJtstrfkl vlv**. K« »cs,U*l

j

I ^kaBS«rS.n*B«ll*0hAll4t<>r«lulbiU«

1 Bra ~ * — —— * I

i1itr«li|A,«ArrAnti'1 t’lreulAM frr<
’

W. |». UARKlMOM A- ID., On) X*. li. Caluinbu*. <*. !

K 1 r A N s
ONK G1VHB RKLIKP.

' OAliZiON

T'ne Lsadine Photographer.

Pictures In Every Style and Site.

MrOM Pictures Copied ami Enlarged

A SPECIALTY.
1084 Main Htteet.

914*87 OWXNSBOHO, KY

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

a
Agent* us mIsi* fVniisW loODO per tloj.
tin# In a ryvldene* meant it *ulo to all tha

nelghlMjr*. Fine lastrumen) 1
,
po toy*, work*

imrwhwr#, any distant** Ooniplela, r*u*l» for

u«a whan shipped Oau bw put up by any op#,
never out of order, no rwpnliiug, liut» n Ufa
time. Wsrruutod. A monoy inasnr Writs
W P. Harrison 4 Co..Clark 10. Columbus. 0

I'llt’s* Fllrsl If* Kklsitf Pilots.

Symptoms— Moisture; intense itch-

ing and stinging ;most at night ;worse

by scratching. If allowed to continue

tuinora form, which olten bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swank's
Ointsiknt stops the itching and bleed-

ing, heals ulceration, and in most
cases removes the tumors. At drug-

1

gists, or by mail, for 50 cents. I)r.

i SwayneA Son, Philadelphia.

1

A J\\ H I M KNT,S TO LET.

It must. I„> anl'l Mint Anntnlo Pin-

chin was on the nvo of getting mar-
ried. These thinga may happen to

anybody, and I don't mention the

fuet in order to ask vour pity on his

behalf, beeuuso his Intended was u
charming girl. Her name was An-
drei) — delight fnl name. She was
blond — agreeable color. She wus
twenty years and seven months old

attractive age. She belongisl to a
family that was worthy of all respect,

a fact, to lie considered.

That rogue Aaatolel Ho know the

young girl was in love willi him—
madly in love with him. SSnl she

not confessed to him that she would
dio rather than marry another? I

know well that these things are often

said and rarely executed. Uutiu this

ruse, although Andrccwns a blonde,

she was the owner of an energetic

nnd decided character. Ah! mais
out When she sold things like this

her blue eyes darted terrible light-

nings.

Doubtless it was tills slroug tem-
perament that prevented her parents
from making any objections and
placing any obstacles in her way.
There was no good talking to Andreet
“You know, mamma," she had re-

peated ugaia and again, "I want
this matter to he finished quickly."

"nut my dear child, there are cer-

tain deluys and certain formali-

ties
—

"

“The delays can be hurried."

"That is true."

"And the formalities can bo sim-

plified."

"I have no objections, dear, if it

will give you pleasure."

"Then, mamma, lot us consider

the engagement as settled."

“Settled! Your lover lias ouly

exchanged a very fsw words with

your father."

"You know that my father doos

what you wish."

"My daughter, you exaggerate."
"It is understood; let us waste no

more time discussing it. I shall ho

married on the 10th of next month I”

"Voyons!”
"Not tlio 11th—tlio 10th. It falls

on a Saturday. I have already
looked la the almanae."
"You have thought of every-

thing.”

“I'm thinking only of him.”
“Well, ho is a happy man to be

able to inspireouch an affection.”

“When you were, married didn't

you have tho same feeling?''

"The very same, my child. But
perhaps my thermometer—that is

the register of my feelings—was not

quite so high us yours is.”

“Well, now. mamma, let us start

the campaign."
"Sturt, tho campaign? Wliut do

you mean?"
"Find an apartment."
“Is it possible?"

"You do not wish us to live in tho
street, I suppose?”

"No; hut—"
"To-morrow morning, then, we

will start out."

"The—"
“To-morrow, directly after break-

fast, for apartments are sometimes
difficult to find. Now, mamma, let

me give you a kiss, you are so good."
She spoke the truth. Her mother

was uu excellent creature, and Ana-
tole Pluebin was—well, his mother,
her future mother-in-law, was of the
kind that are nowadays seldom to he
found.

The day following at tho appoint-

ed hour Andree was roudy to attack

Paris and ransack it from end to

eud in her endeavors to find tho nest

—that is, the apartments—of her
dreams. Iler vuliiint mother was
prepared to accompany her. The
I>oor old woman had burued tier

throat with tier coffee and had near-

ly choked herself over the sugar at
the bottom of the cup.

“Forward march! Eli avantl"
cried the joyous voice of Andree.
Young and Inexperienced, she lit-

tle know what a terrible thing it is

to hunt for rooms in Paris; to climb
up dozens and dozens of steps, nnd
to undergo the searching question-

ing of zealous concierges and indis-

creet portieres.

After an hour and a half of this

exorcise tho unfortunate girl was
exhausted. And her mother! She
followed her daughter puffing like a
grampus and dragging her legs after

her ns If they were logs of heavy
timber! "Ouf! Ouf! Ouf!"
Then, at length: “Mamma, look

at that pretty bouset"

•‘Suit is."

“With a vlow from the bock win-
dows over the gardens."
"And a sign out

—

"

"Precisely. ‘Apartment to let.

Inqulro within .”
1

"Let us ask the price. I have an
Idea that it will be just the thing."
The prico was just what tho girl

had judged reasonable for herself

and her future husband.
“Let us go upstairs," cried An-

dree, who was delighted. "Wo can

IT FII.UI THE Mil. I.

— done of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Sick Heudaoke, Dizziness, CoustiiisUiin, In-
digestion. HtUouz Attai-Ju, and all derange-
inente of the liver, ztonuu-k ami boweU are
promptly and permanently cured.

mtn Cotton. Manhall Co., W. Vo.
R. V. Pikkck, M. D.. Buffalo. 1(7Y.:
Dear Sir -Two years ago 1 waa pale and

ruiai:lui«-<l. food fer-
inrntril iu my ztouiacii.
A physician pronounc-
ed my case “I'atarrli of
the Stomach," hut he
could not help lur. I
lived a month without
solid food and when I

tried to eat I would
votult. At thla time 1
began taking Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets, and In two weeks
I waa <le, Idedly la tter.
1 am now fn good

u.» health, and never feltli,.* in—. health, and never feltMias ANUiuall. better In uiy life. I

have a bettor color, aat more, ami have no
distress after eating having gatued thlrU-cu
.. — and have no
dntlicwi after eating having gained Umt. . „
pounds slnoo I began taking them.

Yours truly. MARY ANGUISH.
ft* Pisa ot Srlliag Miriam Thraagk Paatsn,U^APIEROE

see over it, otfli fr not?" she asked
the concierge, i

"Certainly, mkdemolspllo.”

"Is anyone living here now?"
asked tho mother.

"Yes, madam*."
"Who?"
There was a kecond's almost Im-

perceptible hesitation on the part

of the concierge.

"A young widow, mndame."
"All!" remarked themotlier, "and

doubtless she wishes to leuvea house
that has painful memories to her."

A flashily dreksed girl opened tha

door in answer tn their ring.

"These ladles desire to see the

apartment," explained the concierge.

The girl made a remark in u low
vi lee that escaped the others' ears.

It was accompanied by an expres-

sive shrug of the shoulder*.

"Kiitrez,” she said aloud.

Andree and her mother walked in.

Everything most comfortable, inn foi,

ill lids apartment. Quite a discovery,

hi fart- Tlio f^irnituro wus com-
modious and elegant, and each
piece placed in the corner where it

best belonged. And the appoint-

ments! And the cupboards! And
the kitchen! And tlio arrangement
of tho light! The visitors were com-
pletely charmed.
As they turaed a corner of the

corridor the mother looked in the di-

rection of Andree, who stood behind

her, and suid:

"Andree, I think it must be your
good star that guided us here.”

But site stopped suddenly.

"Why, where ure you, Andree?
Where can she have gone to? An-
dreo!”

A distant and sorrowful cry came
in answer.
"Andree, Mon Dieu! what’s the

matter?” cried her mother, alarmed.

This is what had happened: An-
dree, inquisitive little girl that she
was, had turned down a passage and
suddenly opened a door. She was
curious to see what the room was
like.

The door, it so happened, was that

of u private boudoir. Inside, as she
stood pretty as a fairy in the door-
way, she saw a velvet sofa. On the
sofa she saw, half rccliuing, u very
pretty young widow with black eyes
and a demurely sweet face. Kneel-
ing on the soft Turkish rug beside

her, witli his hand upon his heart
and an expression of eternal love

upon Ids face, was a young man.
Andree heard no words, but the

noise of opening the door caused the

young man to spring to his feet and
face her.

"Ah! Mon Dteul Andree!"
*

It was indeed Anatole.

Andree possessed a resolute char-

acter, as we know. She never saw
Anatole again, and the amount the

courts granted her for breach of

promise of marriage is not exactly

known.
In this way a mother-in-law who

was anxious to do all she could for

her son-in-law only succeeded in

bringing about results that were a
hundred times worse than the most
bit ter hostilities.

Such is the irony of fate, and
doubtless it was best for the happi-

ness of in hello Andree.—From the

Freuch.

HER PICTURE IN A GALE.

Why New York Man It Contemplat-
ing a Trip West.

A young woman, judging by her
picture, whoso first name is Agnes
and who has an uncle living in New
York, will receive at her home in

California a letter soon that will

probably surprise he. She has never
met the writer of it and very likely

never heard of him.

The dry hurricane that swept over
this town recently at tho rate of

seventy five miles an hour made this

California girl’s name, face and ad-
dress known to tho man who has
written the letter. It came about in

this way: When tho windstorm was
at its height a young man who sells

cigars not far from Park row walked
around the corner and began to beat
his way down the narrow canyon of

Nassau street toward the restaurant
where he lunches. The air was full

of dust and flying paper. He felt a
light blow on his hat, and taklug it

off fouud stuck In the rim a photo-
graph of a good-looking young wom-
an. It was pasted on a round card.

Written on tho back of it was: "From
your loving niece, Agnes ," and
the name of the town in California.

Apparently it had beeu blown from
an office in one of the tall buildings
on cither side.

The young cigar dealer believes in

fate. As he showed the photograph
to our reporter, he said:

"Now, there were one hundred
men on that street and yet this pho-
tograph selected my hat for a laud-

ing place. The girl looks Interest-

ing, and I am going to write to her,

telling her the incident. Who
knows? They say that the climate
of California is fine and I shouldn't'

object to a trip out there."—N. Y.
Suu.

Hs Was s "Yanks#.”

Tlio other day when a prim, pre-

cise New Englaud professor sat
down to dinner at a southern hotel
three wuiters in quick succession
asked him if ho would have soup. A
little annoyed ho said to the lost

waiter who asked: "Is it compul-
sory?"

"No, sail,” answered tho waiter,

"uo suh, I think it is mock turtle."

-N. Y. Tribune.

Sheriff Keown’s tax books for 1895

are made up and he and his accom-
modating deputies can tell you to a

cent how much your taxes amount to

for this year. Purthur than that, if

you tender the n onty they will write

you a nice little receipt in a bold, leg-

ible hand.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder^ ueaeaFa a vtik

Absolutely pure

i'RUVtMH IOSA ?/ ( Mih.

3tlTr*PSe®,

LAWYER,
OWENSBORO, KY.

Will practice his profession in Daviess
and adjoining counties, Special at-

tention given to collections. Office,
Bank of Commerce Building.

Jn«. fi. filrttn. •I . H R. W c<l<} I n k«

rvma
A PRETTY SUMMER HAT.

GLENN & WMJDINO,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

(Oflli-a, oY#r An«l»*r*on> Bamutr.)

Will practice their profession in al.

the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given collections. Also
Notary Public for Ohio ccttnly.

Jame© -A.. Smith,

JjTTDMY p [AW
iisrtfohi', uv.

Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adjoining counties, nnd court of

Appeals. Special attention given C>
collections. Office east Fide of put,'it
square.

M. L. HkAVRIN. SllhLBY Tavi.or.

HEAVRIN & TAYLOR,

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice thier profession in all

the Courts ot Ohio nnd ndjoiniug
counties, and in the Court ot Ap-
peals. Special attention given tu

collections. Office, next door to

Bank of Hartford.

Perry Westerflcid,

Attorney at Law.
Beavkr Dam, Ky.

THE BLACK COLT, HALMA.
,

Winner of the Latonia Derby, at Cincinnati, O.—Distance one and one-luilf mile*,

Halma performance In thla race, takliiK all thlngH Into account, wtm the trreutent ono op
record. Hv muile bltt own pace, run with opeu mouth, and wu*» never touched with whip or spur,
»nd come out able to repent the dUtnuoe. Tho ouine time wit# made on u circular track bf
Spokane at LouUvIUe iu 18*0, with 110 poundn up. nnd he vu run out The* beat mile and a hall
*wu» that of Luiupllghter, with IU) pounda. ul Monmouth. AukchI 1). I **-»'.*, on a straight truck, in

* X-’V in respect to weight, truck und condition ut the eud of the race Hulmn '* p i formuiice I#

regarded u« 0\u greatest on record.

QUthN WIHELMINA Oh HOLLAND,
Taken at the time of the recent celebration of tier fourteenth birthday.

Aw AdterllMiuens iu the * Is

s.rlhlMuus Iks IfSM,
—— —

-

Subscribe tor Tlio

Republican and
Louisville Commer-
cial—$1.25 per year.

Attention Republicans.
The County Convention liertofote

called to meet at Haitfon^ y July

az, 1895 will select delegates to repre-

sent Ohio county in the Senatorial

|

Convention lor the 7th Hist, ol Ky.
whicli hosbeen called lor August

7 th 1895 at Greenville, y.

K. D Ot’KKV GJi’ni'n

W. A. OliiSON, Secy.

E. D. GUFFY.

STREET SCENE IN TAMATAVE, MADAGASCAR.
The native# of Madagascar ure making cxtciwlvo proper* it Ion i to res; • tiv attack of their

powerful cncmY. ih<- ) 1 * n> i t uve
porta Bguloat the wuruhlpM <>f th>' Kv. <11 . . i port of the
Island. la oot tn poHoesNion of French marines, but th" I li »\ ih uro entrenched behind heavy
nnrtfework* Juat fur enough back of the city to bo out of rcocu uf the gun- on the ;neu-of-u ur in

GKiffy ,3s Sln'jo,

JgttorneyB §gt jyjaw,
XXArtiorA,

W ill practice in all courts of Ohio
ami szijoining counties, Superior
Court nn<! Court of Appeal*. Col-
lection* and nil legal Interne** attend-

ed to. Office 32!) E. Market St.

R. H. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.
Will practice hi* profession iu all

the court* of Ohio nnd adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Office, room 20, Hurtlord Houfe.

W.H.BARWES

mama law*
Hartford, Ky.

VC'ILL practice hi* profescion in all

T T tlie court# of Ohio nnd adjoining
counties and Court of Appeal*. Spec-
ial attention given to collection*.

Office next door belmv Common
cial Hotel.

Jo.B.ROQERS™
attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice hi* profession in the
court* of Ohio and adjoining countie*
Carelul attention given to all busine**
entrusted to him. Office in Uf.pub-
iacan Building.

O. BAENETT,

'

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice In* profession iu all th

courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.

Cureiui attention will be given to al.

business entrusted to hi* eare. Col
lixXiou* a specialty. Office with the
county Attorney. Alsu Notary Public

J. Xj. -ttC^Cr JxJ.Lv S,
Attorney at Law,

GREENVILLE, KY.
Will practice hi* profession in all Ihe

court* if Muhlenberg and adjoining
counties. Special attention will ba
given to o-Jleclions and all business
entrusted to hi# euro. Office next
door below posti {Hoc.

E. P. NEAL,
(Vonnty Attorney)

Attorney at
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice hi* profession in t lie

Courts ot Ohio und adjoining coun-
ties. Special altentioQ given tu col-

lections. Office in Courthouse.

JN0.TTWILSON,
Attorney at ^aiw

HARTFORD, KY.

S
PECIAL attention given to eol*

lections, making abstracts, <Se.,

also Notary Public lor Ohio Coun.y.
Office North side ot public spure.

J. R. PIRTLE

mi-w «
‘Vi.

'DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

ts prepared to do any and all kinds

fsf Dental Operations. Prices most

: reasonable. Office over Williams &
Bell's Drug Store.
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We have the Iftfg* est circulation, but want more. Rcmem- ber $1.25 pots Tho Republican and Louisville Commcr- cial

. . . _ m— r-'V

one year.

Hartford Republican

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

NAM A. AMURNNON I'roitrlrKir.

JW. H. RWUKMN taillnr.

Subscription, $1.25 per year.

Friday, Jut,v, 19, 1895.

STATE SENATOR.
VVR are authorized to announce

Dr. A. D. Jambs,
Of Muhlenberg county, as a candidate

lor State Senator in the 8th Senatorial

District, subject to the action of the

Republican party.

REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to annouuce

Esq. W. I. Rowb,
Of Centertown, as a candidate to rep-

resent Ohio county in the Lower
House of the next General Assembly,
subject to the action of the Republic-

an party.

We are authorized to announce
C. M. Barnett

A candidate to represent Ohio county

in the next House ol Representatives,

subject to the action oi the Republic-

an party.

Republican State Ticket.

Governor— \V. O. Bradley.

Lieut.Governor—W. J. Worthing*

ton.

Auditor—S. H. Stone.

Secretary of State—Chas. Finley.

Treasures—Geo. W. Long.

Attorney Gencial—W. 8. Taylor.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion—W, J. Davidson.

Register of Land Office—C. O.

Reynolds.

Commissioner of Agriculture—Lu->

caa Moore.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER,

First District -Jerry Porter.

Second District—H. 8. Irwin.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have made repeated appeals to

subscribers who are in arrears with

us; some have responded cheerfully

and paid one year in advance, others

have paid no attention to our no-

tices. To all those who have paid we

are very thankful, to those who have

not paid, we ask you again to call or

send in that subscription account you

owe. We are at a great expense ev-

ery week and MUST have what is

due us on subscription. Look at the

label on your paper and you will see

how much you are indebted to os,

and don’t rest until you have paid it

off. Your subscription account is

just as essential as any account and

you ought to pay it just the same as

any other account, and you will con-

fer a great favor on us by us paying

AT ONCE.

Where is the mercury? Out of

sight! *

A Lexington couple, Dr. Edgar

and Mrs. Davidson are each seeking

to be divorced through a ninety days

residence in Oklahoma. Well, who

would have thought it?

An ex-Kentuckian who left this

State in 1811 and settled in Califor-

nia died last week in Fresno, Cal.

He had but recently learned that an

estate of 880,000,000 tiad been left to

him l>y a relative in Germany.

The Missouri Democrats arc 9tirred

up over the money question anil the

State Central Committee will call a

Convention to discuss the matter.

Silver Dick Bland has a mighty hard

time keeping Missouri iu line for

Free Silver.

A trusted mulatto, named Boh

Haggard, attempted a criminal as-

sault upon a young lady in Clark

county Saturday afternoon and on

Monday night at 12:50 a mob very

quietly took him from the jail and

lynched biin.

The Owensboro Mcuenger in com-

menting upon the fact that Senator

Sherman has deliued to be a candi-

date for the Presidency says that af-

ter opposing him for years there are

"many men in the Democratic party”

who "now admit that be was always

right.*’

The Courier-Journal, the Time*, the

Pott, Mr. Carlisle and all the Sound

Money Democrats say the recent

Democratic platform is a Sound Mon-

ey platform, and iu speaking of the

race for Representative our contem-

porary says: “Such a inuu upon a

ticket already strong by reason of its

platform and the splendid iiaiues

which adorn it, will he a certain and

an easy winner.” But it does not say

in what way the platform adds

strength, but iu the same issue is fouud

a clipping from the Cincinnati In-

quirer on the subject of "Souud Mon-

ey” in which the Inquirer says:

‘"Sound Money’ is a phrase which

rightfully belongs to the bimetallists

to the advocates of free and unlimited

coinage of silver at the ratio of lb to

1." O, yes, the platform is strong

by reason of the opportunity which

it ntinrds Democratic editois and

speakers to interpret it to suit the

crowd. It is Sound Mouey when be-

ing interpreted before Sound Money

people and Free Silver when before

inflationists. It that bo not the

strength of the plutform it has noue.

If a man votes the Democratic

ticket is he voting for 8ound Money
or Free Silver? Who knows?

Henry Wattkuson says tho plat-

form means Sound Money, Jo Black-

burn says it means Free Silver.

You pays your money and takes your

choice.

Two thousand mounted
-

men rode

into Grayson Monday to prevent the

sale of some property levied 011 for

railroad taxes. It is needless to say

the sale was not made.

StH*. Ed Porter Thompson an-

nounces that the School Fund per

capita for tho current school year

will he $2.80. To this add about 5c

for interest on county bonds and you

have $2.85 as the probable per capita

for this county. The teachers will ac-

cept congratulations.

Hon. Roswell G. Horr, of the New
York Tribune, and Prof. Harvey,

author of "Coin’s Financial School,”

on Tuesday began their ten days de-

bate on the Silver (Question at Chica-

go. It promises to he one of the

greatest discussions ever held on the

continent.

The thousands ot farmer boys

ail over the country have at last

fouud a man who understands their

woes and is able to express their feel-

ing in unmistakable, if not classical

language. His name ia James Edwin

Campbell and he wrote “'Tater Bug-

gin’ Time” published in an other col-

umn.

In speaking of the crop outlook

the St. Louis Olobe-Democrat says:

"This year’s corn crop promises to

he one of the largest in the history of

the country, and it will pay off

enough mortgages to put an end to

the Populist party.”

Does the Globe-Democrat forget

that the Democrats hatched the mort-

gage humbug and they have only re-

linquished their claim to the argu-

ment since the Populists took it up?

The Republicans will meet in the

various precincts to-morrow at 1

o’clock p. m. to name and instruct

delegates to the County Convention

Monday, which meets to nominate a

candidate for the Legislature and to

select delegates to the Senatorial

District Convention which meets at

Greenville Wednesday, August 7th.

There should be a large turnout both

to-morrow aud Monday.

Governor Brown has pardoned

Monroe Bouyssou who killed the slan-

derer, Howard Perdue, some months

ago. Perdue wrote several articles

to the Kansas City Sun, a scurrilous

and disreputable sheet, in one ot

which he villified Bouyssou unmer-

cifully. The latter met with an ac-

cident while in jail which resulted in

his losing his mind. He is now in

the Hopkinsville Lunatic Asylum.

The press of the State upholds the

pardon as being a very just and right-

eous exercise of executive clemency.

The "Question and Answers”

Column in a certain big daily recent-

ly contained the following:

"Louisville—A roan told me that

one English sparrow would produce

as many as 1.000,000 in ten years.

Please tell me if this is true.

Citizen.

"No one sparrow could produce

1.000.

000 of its kind in any number
of years, but accordmg to a famous
calculation given out in the report ot

the Commissioner of Agriculture in

1886, one pair of Eugiish sparrows is

capable ot producing more than 275,-

716.000.

000 in ten years. This, of

course, supposes favorable circum-
stances.’’

Who that must listen to the never

euding chatter of the myriads of these

pests can doubt the truth of the com-

missioner’s figures?

"A house divided against itself can

not etaud,” has long been a univer-

sally accepted maxim. The Owens-

boro Mcttenger is just now pointing

out another split in the Democratic

party and comments thereon ns fol-

lows:

“The new Democratic state central

committee, by its first act, created a
split iu the party at Louisville, which
will prove most demoralizing ami dig-

astrous unless something is speedily

done to remedy the trouble.

"The Democrats of Kentucky have
hut little patience with the factional

tights in Louisville. The "outs’’

claim all the virtue and righteous-

ness, ami denounce the "ins” as

scoundrels. This is true, no matter
which side is out, or which side is in.

Aud observation teaches that one side

it about us had as the other.

"The State convention had ordered
a general reorganization of the local

committees, by election, in October.

It was not necessary, therefore, for

the patty's weal, to kick out the old

committees iu Louisville at this time,

amljrnt in uew men to serve only un-

til November. It was done manifest-
ly in the interest of a candidate. It

invited a bolt, nnd the bolt has been
nude.

"It was very easy to see this, but
those who were determined upon it

were so wrought up in their prejudice

they could not, or would not, look

upon the matter dispassionately. It

is a most unfortunate state of atiaira.”

"Whom the Lord would destroy be

first makes mad,’’ might also be ap-

plied to the condition of the Louia-

ville Democracy, which the AU*»cngcr

sets out in its leader. From a Dem-

ocratic standpoint it is as the Menten-

ger says, "a most unfortunate state of

alluira,’’ but considered as one of the

elements that will enter into the re-

tirement of the Democratic party

from power in Kentucky, it is just

cause for rejoicing among the people.
1

The Democrats cannot agree

among themselves ami they need not

expect the people to agree with them.

The Campbell County Republican

is the name of a new paper published

at Newport, Ky. Its first number

hears evidence of much nbility nnd

we wish it the steady aud continued

support of the people.

Dr. A. D. James has no opposition

in his rare for the nomination tor

State Senator from this District. He
is an able, earnest and hard working

Republican and has done as much ns

any other man in this part of Ken-

tucky to build up the party.

At Jacksonville, Fla., the other

day an alligator measuring I 4 feet

left the St. John’s River and peram-

bulated up Market Street toward

the heart of the elty. The hundreds

of people on the street at the time

were thrown iuto consternation at the

sight of the monster. He wns at-

tacked by men with pistols and rifles

to no avail, until he began to show

his disgust of their measly little bul-

lets and started to climb a leaning

telegraph pole. In dorog this he ex-

posed a part ot bis body not so bullet

proof as his time honored scaly skin

aud he was soon numbered with the

Corbett-Mitchell fight ami other

things that were, but are not.

What a joy it must be, at least in

some respects, to live iu faraway

Finland. It ia said that life and prop-

erty are both absolutely safo in that

realm, that young girls of seven-

teen and young married women make

journeys of 50 and 60 miles unattend-

ed ami iu perfect safety. An article

left on the streets of a town for hours

will be exactly where it was left when

the owner returns. Tne merchants

are scrupulously honest. They tell

all about their wares even if they

know they will lose a sale. Day la-

borers, if over paid, will return the

amount to his employer of his own

accord. Wouldn’t it be a good thing

to have a few Finlanders to come

over and reform—well just reform a

few folks?

%% III bf «$ Traitor.

John Rhea tells a Louisville Com-
mercial man what he thinks about

Gen. Hardin and the Democratic

platform. The following is the inter-

view:

The Times contaiued an article yes-

terday to the effect that Gen. Hardin

is simply biding his time, and in due

season would be heard from, and that

he would unmistakably stand upon

the Democratic platform. This would

not place Gen. Hardin in an enviable

light in view of what Senator Black-

burn said at the Democratic confer-

ence on Friday. Jo said that if Gen.

Hardin declared himself to be any-

thing else but a 16 to 1 free silver

Democrat he would be a traitor.

The publication was made on the

authority of Chairman Long and is,

therefore, official.

A reporter for The Commercial met

Col. John S. Rhea yesterday and ask-

ed him if he had read the article which

was headed. "Hardin Will Be Ileare

From.”
"Yes," said Mr. Rhea, "I did read

it."

"What do you think of it?"

Mr. Rhea replied: "I do not be-

lieve Gen, Hardin has said or intim-

ated to Chairman Long or any one

else that he was now, or would pro-

claim himsell, a 'sound-money, man,

as that term is understood."

"Suppose he has, Mr. Rhea, and so

declares himself, then what?"

"I protest he has not,and will not,”

said Mr. Rhea. "If he does, however,

he will receive, as he would merit,

the contempt of every honest Demo-

crat in Kentucky. His defeat will

only be a question of majority. If he

values office above character he will

get neither the one nor the other, but

will wind up this canvass a^bankrupt

as to both."

Col. Rhea was then asked if he had

been advised by the Campaign Com-
mittee that appointments had been

made or would be made for him by the

committee.

Col. Rhea said that he had not been

asked to speak, nor had he been ad-

vised that appointments would be

made for him. While he was notable

to answer for Senator Blackburn, he

was confident that no appointments

had been made for him by the Com-
mittee.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder

so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.—^
lit* rrn> Ml l.oud.

An old railroad man was cou vetted,

so the story goes, and when asked to

lead in prayer, he prayed as follows:

"O, Lord, now that I have flagged

Thee, lift my leet off the rough road

oi life and place them safely on the

deck of the tiain of salvation. I,et

me use the the safety lamp known as

prudence, make all the couplings on

the train with the link of Thy Love,

and let my hand lamp be the Bible.

And, Heavenly Father, keep all of

the switches closed that lead off onto

sidings, especially those with a blind

end. O, Lord, if it be thy pleasure

have every semaphore block along the

line show the white light of hope, that

I may make the run of life without

stopping. And, Lord, give usthe ten

commandments as a schedule, aud I

have, on schedule time, pulleJ iuto

the great dark station of death, may
Thou, superintendent of the universe,

say with a smile, 'well done, thou

good and faithful seivant, come up

and sign the pay roll and receive your

check for eternal happiness.' ’Amen!"

BLANFORD.

Republicans of Brockonridge

County Nominato Chas.

BlaDford for Rep-

resentative.

HAKDINSBURG, Ky., July 15th, 1895.

The Republicans of Brecken ridge

county assembled in the Court House
to-day (Monday) to nominate a can-

didate for Representative.

Each precinct had held a conven-

tion on Saturday proceeding ttie con-

vention nnd had selected their dele-

gates.

The convention was called to order

by Chairman Frank Hasweil. Mr.

Ben Jolly was made temporary chair-

man and James A. Allen temporary

secretary. The committee on perma-

nent organization recommended these

gentlemen as permanent chairman

nnd secretary respectively. The re

port or recommendation of this com-
mittee was unanimously adopted.

The committee on resolutions com-

posed of Messrs R T. Folk, T J. Jolly,

James A. Allen and lease R. Eskridge

reported as follows:

Be it resolved by the Republicans

of Breckenridge county in convention

assembled:

1. We believe that the Republican

Natural Platform adopted by the last

National convention at Mincapolis

sets forth the correct principals of the

Republicans.

2. We heartily endorse the last Re-

publican State Platform adopted by

the late convention at Louisville, and

that the nominees named at that

convention are worthy of the

hearty support of every Kentucky
citizen.

3. We sympathize with the Demo-
crats of this State in their present

painful, ridiculous and absurd posi-

tion before the people, and trust that

the rebuke which they will receive in

November will teach them better, pro-

vided they still exist as n pirty after

that election.

4. We approve of the call for this

convention.

Upon a call for nominations the

names ot Hon. James D. Wilson and

Hon. Chas Blmford were placed be-

fore the convention. The name of

Mr. Wilson however was withdrawn

and the nomination of Mr. Blanford

was made unanimous.

The convention was entirely harmo-

nious aud the Republicans of this

county will face the enemy with a

solid front. Robin Hood.

REV. H. C. TRUMAN.

' •
' '5 j.

[A popular Ohio county teacher.]

Tcnflior*’ ln*»iit«$U* I'rotcmua

.

Ohio County White Teacher’s In-

stitute will convene in school hall at

Beaver Dam, Monday, August 12th.

and continue five days. Instructor

—

Pro r
. McHenry Rhoads, of Frankfort,

Ky.

Program.

9 a m.— Invocation—Rev. J. N.

Jarnigan. Welcome address—K. R.

Ray. Response—J. D. Mocker, Or-

ganization. 1 1—Some of the Aims of

Institute work—Prof. Rhoads. Noon

1:15—Paper— Subject: What are

the ends to be attained in school

management—Miss Dania Carter.

Discussion—Ira Petty, G. W. Miller.

1 145—Some Phases of Philosophy of

Education—Prof. Rhoads. 2:30—Rec-

itation—Elnto Williams. Recess.

Music.

$—Common and Decimal Fractions

—
J. L. Elmore, teacher,—pupils: D.

II. Godsey, Nannie Moseley, Laura

Render, J. B. Taylor, J. M. Stogner,

W.G. Stewart, Alice Plummer,Maggie

Richardson. 4—L.C.M. and G.C.D.

—L. L. Stewart, teacher,—pupils: J.

E. Davidson, Birch Shields, Florence

Wright, Belle Whittinghill, W. C.

Gray, Annie Gregory, C. Soper, Ursa

Wilson, Oscar Bishop, Florence New-

ton.

MONDAY NIGHT.

8:30—The Will— Its culture and

value in education—B. D. Ringo.

9:30—Reports from District Associa-

tions.

TUESDAY.

8: is— Devotional Exercises—Rev.

J. B. Perryman. 8:40—Habit in Ed-

ucation and its Limitation—Prof.

Rhoads. 9:10—Attention—Paper

—

Mallie Ferguson. Discussion—J. L.

Brown, C. J. Igtehart, Mrs. M. J. Har-

per, Alney Tanner. 10:40— Moral

Training—Importance and Methods

—

E. R. Ray. 11:30—How to Develop

the Idea of Numbers—Prof. Rhoads.

Noon. »

1 :i5—Reading Circle Work—Prof.

Rhoads. 3:15—How to secure regu-

lar attendance at School—R. C. Jarni-

gan, A. G. Teel, Mollie Tunstall,

Wallace Ros9on. 2:4s—Recess. Mu-

sic.

3 p. m.—Geography—paper—Value

and methods—Lula Cox. Discussion

— L. W. Godsey, J. W. Petty, Mrs.

Storms, A. S. Bennett, F. L. Sander-

fur. 3 :45— Words — General— Prof.

Rhoads. 4:10—Penmanship and

drawing—A.P. Thomas, W.W Coop-

er, C. H. McDonald, Dora K. Gibson,

C. M. Hicks, Sophia Wrerner, C H.

Ellis.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Debate: Subject: Resolved, "That

we should Have a Compulsory Sys-

tem of Education. Affirmnte—Mag-

gie D. Williams, Dora E. Gibson.

Negative—C. M. Crowe, L L. Stew-

art. Institute News—Laura Render,

Ozna Shultz. *

WEDNESDAY.

8:15—Devotional Exercises—VV. G.

Stewart. 8:35—Some Mistakes in

the Aim or Purpose of Common
School. 9—Discussion—H. H, Da-

vis, G. T. Tinsley, Wm. Johnson, A.

H. Ross, W. E. Morton, M. P. Kitn-

bley. 9:30— Kindergarten methods;

Maggie D. Williams. 10; Recess;

Music. 10:15; Language lessons;

Effie Kahn, Bertha Felix, Myrtle

Rowe, R. A. Byers, Henry

Leach, Emma A. Moseley, ti; Com-
position. Wm. Foster, E. R. Ray.

Noon.

1:15; Physiology and Hygiene; D.

E Mmer, F. L. Sanderlur, D. II.

Godsey, J. C. Berry, N. W. Moseley.

2; Sense Products: W. Alexander.

Discussion: L. T. Barnard. A. H.

Ross, J. C. Hoover, L. B. Loney, J.

L. Hoover. 3; Recess.

3:15; History: Class work; O M.

Shultz. 4, Civic; L W. Godsey, Wm.
Day, C W. Moseley. M. D. Maddox,

W. R. Carson.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

8:30, Address; Prot. Burton. Ad-

dress: Subject; "Denver Trip.’’; Prof.

Rhoads.

THURSDAY,

8:15 Devotional Exercises: E. R.

Ray. 8.30; Some mistakes in Teach-

ing: Maggie D. Williams, S. C. Stev-

ens, Ira Petty, L. M. Sanderfur; J. D.

Hockcr, J. S. M Royal. 9:30; Reci-

tation: Sliry Miller. Recess. Mu-
sic.

10; Reading. S. J. Tichenor, R. A.

flyers, Rachie Sanderfur, Laura Ren-

der, Sue Moseley, Siddie Davidson,

i 10:45; Address; Jo B, Rogers. 11:24;

Association work. Noon.

1:15; Grammar; J. B Wilson. Mrs.

J. A. Wedding, J. B. Taylor, Fon
' Rogers, Nettie Rogers, E R. Ray.

2:15; How to grade common schools;

Prof. Rhoads. 2:45: Recitation; Sal-

lie Quisenbcrry. Recess. Music.

3; Applying for a school; C. M.

Crowe, H. C. Truman, G. T. Tinsley.

4: County and District Libraries; F.

f. Stum, E. R. Ray.

THURSDAV NIGHT.

A special program will be prepared

for Thursday night.

FRIDAY,

This is Trustee Day.

8:15; Devotional exercises: H. C.

Truman.

8:40; Local Taxation for common
schools, R. P. Hockcr. Discussion.

9:40; Comic Declamation: U. C. Bar-

nett. 10; Duties of Trustees and Par-

ents; F. P. Stum, J. D. Hockcr and

others. 1 1 :lo; Some thoughts on dis-

cipline; Prof. Rhoads. Noon.

1:15; Trustees hour. 2:15; Associ-

ation work. General business. Ad-

journment.

All trustees are earnestly requested

to to be present at all times, and es-

pecially on Friday.

The Annual Trip Iu Old I'ulni Com.
Inn nnd the Neaslwre.

The regular Annual Excursion to

Old Point Comfort incharge of Mr.W.
A. Wilgus, S. P. A., will be run

Wednesday, August 7th, via C. O. &
S. W. and C. & O. Railways, from

Beaver Dam on regular train leaving

at 3:38 A. M., connecting with Sea-

shore Special, which leaves L. 8c N.

Union Station at 1:30 P. M. The
round trip rate to Old Point Comfort

is only $15,50 and the tickets are good

until August 29th, with stop-over

privileges returning only.

This trip surpasses any offered the

traveling public when you consider

the smalt expens-, and the many de-

lightful diversions offered. Grand

and beautiful scenery, invigorating

mountain air, surf- bathing, ocean

voyage, palatial entertalnmeut at the

Hygeia hotel, and a visit to the Capi-

tal, ifdesired.

The low rates of $2 50 per day has

been secured, at the Hygeia for all

who go on this special. Every atten-

tion and courtesy will be extended to

ladies without escorts. Choice of

routs returning, between Richmond
and Clifton Forge, will be given, en-

abling those who desire to visit Lynch-

burg, Natural Bridge and otherpoints

of interest.

Sleeping car rates will be $4.00 for

berth, Louisville to Old Point, to he

occupied by one or two persons, and

application for sleeping car space

should be made at once to W. A.

Wilgus. Hopkinsville, Ky. For fur-

ther particulars address as above or

call on Agent C. O. & S. W. Railway.

DEAN FI ELD.

Some Interesting Points

on Various Sub-
jects.

A Newsy Communication
lrom tho Mines.

Dean field, Kv., July 17, '95-

All quiet on the Potomac.
I We have had a fine rain ami crops

1 arc growing nicely.

The silver question is all you can

hear now, but the devil is not both-

ering himself about it He is getting

In his work, while church members

are taking a nap. We mean.ofcour.se,

such members as are doing nothing

lor the church, not those who are

working and praying. •

Uncle Ely McClary is night watch-

man at the Thompson works. We
don't mean that he is an old man by

calling liitn"uncle,”for he Isas young

! as some of the young mm, besides he

knows something young men have to

learn yet.

The power of the human frame to

I

resist cold, according to "Sir John

Ross," who experienced four succes-

sive Arctic w inters, appears to vaiy

remarkably in different constitutions.

His general conclusion is that the

ruddy, elastic florid.or clear-complex-

ioned man, endowed with what we

call the sanguine temperament, has a

peculiar power ol retaining heat.

While those having pale flabby, sal-

liw countenances,whose temperament

is said to be phlegmatic, or melan-

choly are proportionately deficit.

He places his chief reliance on abund-

ance of food, and it is well known
that an Esquimaux takes ns much as

ten or twelve pounds weight of ani-

mal food in 24 hours. Its effect

being heightened by the fat and

oleaginous quality of the diet. The
oxygain which is inhaled with atmon-

pheric air combines chemically with

the carbon of the food, and that chem-

ical action is the cause of heat nnd

vital food.

We understand that Mr. Wm. Day

has secured the school for the coming

session here. William is a good one

and the children will have light, as

Day will be with them. Blow out

your lantern.

Hope:—That sacred flower that

grows eternal in every heart, take this

from man and what would become of

life?

Experience teaches us all sooner or

later that when we have to contend

with the *world that is man in his

nnregencrate state yon must look to

your own fences, therfore:

"Voyagers upon life's sen,

T o! yourself be true;

Aod wherever your lot may be.

Paddle your own canoe.”

Suspicion is stuck nil full ot eyes.

You can pitch shot at a toad and he

will swallow them until he is so

heavy loaded he can’t jump. Some
men you can do the same way. We
have learned to be a little bit particu-

lar about swnllowiug everything that

Borne people pitch at us.

We are thankful for the good rain

we have had. We are thankful for

the prospect which is good lor crops.

We are thankful for frienda to cheer

and help us on in life, and more than

thankful that we can ran our business

without the help of the devil. We
once took his advice upon a good
many things, but found out that the

result was not satistactory. There-

fore wc told him to go to hell, where
he belonged and he is mad now. Let
him roar.

Mr. editor, we don’t know just ho w
you are on some qestions, Silver, for

instance, but we are satisfied that

when you see a good thing you lay

hold, or you have not studied "Black-
stone" sufficiently for business pur-
poses, and its mighty seldom one of

his "deciples" neglects that part of
the instruction, but have you seen the

Star Goddess of Democracy in her la-

test acts, called “The Unfortunate

Straddle." It is a painful sight and
hard on her Anatomy, in fact the
thing won’t win unless the sign is

right lor catching suckers.

Mr. Roberst, Superintendent of the
Thompson coal works, has some new
gold teeth and we must confess it

helps his looks, while it could not add
any to him as a gentleman, as he was
one of the most sociable of men, hon-
orable and upright and likewise ad-

mires the same qualities in others.

Wishing The Rbpucucan success,

and also hoping to see good will and
harmony prevail, we once more say

in all kindness, keep cool and don't

let any one get oil the track or you
will hear from Tint Owl.

Neuralgia
It the Prayer of

tho Nerve* For

Pure Blood
Palm EdleTMt
ltluo.1 I’urlHeil an<l

Nerves Made Strong by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
«« glvie me great pleaaure to eUU

What Hood’* Bare# partita haa dona for me

end my wife. Hhe liaa been afflicted with

neuralgia palna In her head for elx years

end It eettled In her eye#. At time# the

would be totally blind and have to etey
- In e dark room/ for month*.

/ \ A abort time

/ X/ \ Bareaparlllaand

f 1^’^ % \ today, thank
I \ ML v I

Qod, ab* la able

Mr. « Mre.SVm.lt. R^ |f
Nunamakrr I J
Jidionla, Ark. \ /I

to attend to her

honeehold dutlea,

which ahe had not

prevlonely don# for

year*. My own caae wa* eomewhat elrol-

ter, and elnoe taking Hood’# Bareaparlll*

the Inflammation has left my eye* and my
nerrea have become quieted. My health

today I* better than It haa been for eev-

Hood’s Cures
arnl rear*. I cm gaining In strength and
nieYlIki a new men?- William H.
NuNAMAKKn, Judeonle, Arkaiieaa.

Nood'e Pllle »ra hand made, and perfect

te proportion aud appearance. Me per bez.

:

groy Steam Laundry,
Owensboro, Kv.

1

Docs finest work of nny laundry in

tiie West. N?) Injurious ingre-

dients used. Work all guaran-

teed to give -satisfaction. Pat-

rons' linen insured against fire

while in the laundry.

Laundry sent on Tuesday and

returned on Saturday

of each week-

Tomas. Strictly Ccnh.
Walter M. I’ate, Agt.

Hartford, Ky.

"Mow •» l no all Mltln IM-raaea.”

Simply apply "Swayne'a Oint-
ment." No internal medicine requir-

ed. Cures tetter, eczema, itch, alt

eruptions on the lace, nose, 8:c .leav-

ing the skin clear, white aud healthy.

Its great healing and curative powers
are possessed by no other remedy.
Ask your druggist tor Swwnk'R
Ointment. 34 lyr.

Hull It ’«(«*« nai *t$$nl'«) .

Taking effect May 26th the Louis-

ville, St. I/mis ti Texas Railroad w ill

sell on every Sunday lound trip tick-

ets between all its stations on main

line at one fare for the routtJ trip.

Tickets arc go vl on date ol sale, good

returning same day. This gives ev-

cryoue an opportunity to visit one oi

the largest cities or spend a day with

their friendsalongthc line. For furth-

er information call on agent or ad-

dress H. C. Mordue, Ass't O. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

Our subscription

list is constantly in-

creasing. You can-

not afford to bo left

behind. Scud iu

$1.25 and get The
Republic a n a n d

Louisville Weekly
Commercial o n e

year.

Children Cry Tor

Pitcher’s Castoria.

Why Slates Were Banished.

The reason s assigned by the school
committee of Iloston for tho discon-
tinuance of slates, slate pencils and
sponges lu tho public schools aud
the substitution of paper, lead pen-
cils and rubber erasers in their places

are as follows:

1. A light gruy murk upon a
slightly darker gray surface Is more
or less Indistinct aud trying to the
eyesight.
& The resistance of tho hard

pencil upon the hard slate Is trying
to the muscles, and tho resistance
to which the muscles are thus
trained must be overcome wheu be-

I ginning to write with pencil or pen
upon paper.

3. The use of slates, slate pencils
and sponges Is a very uncleanly cus-
tom and leads to and establishes
very uncleanly habits.—Boston Her-
ald.

Whin Baby waa .lok, we cave her Castoria.

When .he waa a Child, aba cried for Oaaturla.

When she became Miw, idle clung to Cmrtorbk

I When .he hud Children, aim gava them Caatorta.

On account of Baptist Young Peo-

ple's Union of America at Baltimore,

Md., July 18-20, ’95, tickets will be

on sale to Baltimore at $19.10, and
to Washington, D. C. at 20.60 for the

round trip, good until August 5, to

return. On sale July 16th and 17th.

H. Merrick, Agent.

Wliy $$nl .«!«» mo mi «>$•<•«* pity yonr
nbM*riplloa.

Get our prices on

picnic bills and wc
do your work. Best

work guaranteed.See

us before going else-

where.

SI.non In Uold Ulnn Awny n« I’rlaee.

For the best pictures taken. On
Novcmliei 15th, 1895. wc shall give
away One Thousand Dollars in gold
for the t>est pictures taken by the La-
crosse Camera.
The prizes will be awarded ns fol-

lows: $200 in gold will be given for

the best picture taken by this Cam-
era; $106 for the second best; $50 for

the third best; $25 for the fourth
best: $15 ior the filth best; $10 for the
sixth best, and lor the next 40 best $5
each will be given: for the next 80
best $2 50 each will be given, and for

the next 200 best pictures taken by
the Lacrosse Camera $ 1 each will be
given, making iu ail $1,000 given
away.
Wc shall do this for two reasons,

viz: The first to introduce the La-
crosse Camera lor 1895; the second,
to educate the amateurs in phonogra-
phy.—This contest closes on Novem-
ber 1st, 1895,
This camera can be used byauyone

and is sold under a positive wiitten
guarantee to do the work or money
refunded.

Sent by express with full instruc-
tions nnd rules governing this con-
test upon receipt ol express mouey
order lor $175.
Remember, A Written Guarantee

Goes witli Every Camera.
Address, LaCrusse Specialty Co.,

LaCrosscWis. Out oct. 1

• mm*
Null**.

To WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:—I

have by writing lodged with the

clerk of the Ohio County Court,given

to my sons Samuel aud Joseph James
the previlige of uctiug working and
trading for themselves as they choose

tree from my coutrol. I will not as-

sert claim to wages earned or proper-

ty acquired by either of them nor

will I be reponsible for nny of the acts

ol either. Samuel James.
Render, Ky.,July it, 1895, 50 3t

Read The Repub-
lican and Commer-
cial,keep posted.Only

!

$1.25 per year.

IUv« you rraartttwi yoaar M$$b»$*rli»-
lluaa for lfta.1 T

'



FAIR BROS; $ CO.
Hartford, K.y.

IT IS TOO LATE now to tnlk about

profit on Dry Goods. Wo must move our

groat stock of summer goods, and in so do-

ing will give you the chance of a life time

to buy fine goods for less than such QUAL-
ITIES or STYLES were ever sold before.

»NOTE OUR PRICES<<<<
Clothing—Men’s all wool suits, $*5.00.

Extr.i quality all wool suits, $8.00. Very

best made all wool sack and frock suits,$10.

Luster coat, serge and Mohair coats and

vests ut lowest prices. Largest selections

of men and boys’ hats, prices from 25c to

85.00.Thc very latest shades and fall styles

in Millinery.

WE ARE CLOSING
Our remnant stock for any price

they will bring. Hats that are actually

worth $3 to $5 going at $1.50.

SHOES AND SUPPERS
Our line of Slipper are being rushed out

at greatly reduced prices. We must have

room for our fall stock by the 15th of Au-

gust. Elegant slippers worth $2 and$2.50

for $1-50 per pair.

VISIT HEADQUARTERS
Remember we BUY and sell for CASH,

hence we are enabled to sell you goods at

closer prices than long time credit buyers.

Hartford £emple 0f paghion

FAIR BROS. & CO., Props.

Miss Mary Miller Magan was in

town yesterday.

You can (jet a straw hat at your own
price at Carson & Co,

Another new lot ol belt buckles and

belting at Carson St Co.

Do you wear shirts? Cnrson &
Co's, is the place to get them.

Miss Mary Gray, of Knnsas, is vis-

iting Mrs. H. P. Taylor.

Miss litha Ticbenor, Point Plensant,

visited Miss Fannie Casebier.

If you want the best Hay Press on

the market, call on Field & Holbrook.

Mr. H. I,, liullmgton is in Birds

Bye, I ml, at the bedside ol his brother,

who is quite sick.

Dr BAY. Ford is visiting the fam-

bad boys went to the house of Mr.
j

more conspicuously true of London I

Thomas Smith and carried a stand of
|

even than it is of New York. The 2 I

his bees to the pnblic highway,which per cent rate, which is the Bank ot

is but a short distance from thi house Rtigland’s minimum, has now pre-

and there bn rsted the gum and took vailed in that institution lor a longer

out the honey leaving the opened time that was ever known before,

gum and bees lying in the road. It Call loana to large amounts have re-

is supposed from the amount of honey cently been made in London at a

Jhe gum contained that there were fourth of t per cent. Some seven-

several boys engaged in the affair, day loans have also been made at that

and that they took the contents to an rate, The bank's stock of gold has

assignation house not far from the been run up tof 190,000, oonand its re

road and there enjoyed a fastidious re-

past with the women. Mr. Smith

has learned who the young men are

and his neighbors have advised him

tats* im ooi v this;.

[JAM RS EDWIN CAM PitItU. ]

Lm’ nr Goshen! see them 'Liters

In tlict big five ncte lot,

Bearin' bugs instid o' blossoms;
Sal lie Susan, ain't it hot!

Jeiemiar, stop tlict loafin',

Git to work, an' Diet durn quick,
'Fore pap sees an' comes ur humpin'
With tliet blamed ol' hick'ry stick.

Jist five acres nv them critters

III them penitentiary pants;serve to $150,000,000, while gold is
mi'iem penitentiary pants;

„ , , , Gilt to pick cm every darn one
(lowing in from all sideo. New York s Ur th

'

e . talers 1I0 chnncf ;

banks are also well supplied with Miss jist one an' by termorry
gold, and money is plentiful in that

J

He's gran'pap uv millions 1110

to prosecute them to the extent ol the center, but the rates have notdropped

law. quite to the London level.

We have learned that there arc T4 Of course this plethora of cash is

prisoners in jail and our little town not a favorable sign. It means nn ab-

lins furnished 4 of them and from the senceol urgent demand, and this ordi-

lly of Col. W. H. Moore, Sulphur amount of thelt and crime that is be-

Springs this week. jng perpetrated here night after night

Marriage license: John Harlan to we are led to believe that we have

Miss Annie Graham, John R. Evans not Yet furnished our share of prison-

to Miss Mary E. Crow. ers -— - - Mr. W. M. Park who has been at-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Casebier spent

teadingf tile Cloverport Normal re-

Saturday and Sunday with their sou
turned to hi9 home last week. Mr

W. T. Casebier, Nelson Station. park has been employed to teach the

Mr. Thomas Niel and Misr Attie Putesville public school in Hancock

Sinnett Whitesville visited the fami- county.

narily indicates inactivity in trade.

But it would be unsafe to base any

very rigid judgment regarding theex-

not yet furnished ourahare of prison- tent of trade on the amount of the idle

ers. cash. The amount of actual money

Mr. W. M. Park who has been at- employed in business transactions de-

Ile's gran'pap uv millions more

—

Wunner ev there's any buggin'
On them other golden shore?

Mister Catbird in the pear tree

Laughsaa' laughs, goldarnhisskin,
While my hack is almost breakin'

—

It would make a preacher sin

—

There, take tliet, you sassy rascal,

Guess tliet clod'll stop your chaff

—

There he goes, consarn his picture;
Hear the little villain laugh!

Bum 'em, boil ’em, p'ison, mash ’em,
Still they coine like Faro's flies;

jy of Mr. Robert Haynes last week.

Remember the Barbecue at Barrett's

Ferry, Saturday, August 3. Big Bal-

loon ascension and steam swing. 33

Mrs. Dr J. S. Coleman, who haB

been sick for several days with in-

flanmtory rheumatism, was no better

yesterday.

Mrs. Cal. I*. Keown visited relatives

at Fordsville this week. She was ac-

Mr. W. M. Park who has been at- employed in business transactions de-
j

Still ,lley coine like Faro's flies;

tending the Cloverport Normal re- ertases steadily, while the volume of
''' ln<>“ rneis at the fi'ti’rnl

‘ .
r

. . , „ . : . . Comm for each one tliet dies,
turned to his home last week. Mr money in most countries has a ten- Talk about your old time martyrs,
Park has been employed to teach the dency to increase. The employment Siifierin’ by other's crime;

Putesville public school in Hancock of checks, drafts, bills of exchange Wliut was thet to be'n a farmboy

county. and the other cash-economizing con- m the tate. buggin ’ time?

Prof. I. W. Petty, Fordsville, was trivanee grows steadily in every civil- RFAVFR DAM
the guest ol his brother, Mr. F. M. ized country. Fr 1m year to yeai and ** L/rtIVI.

Petty the 1st. decade to decade the amount of mon-
]

Siifierin’ by other's crime;
I'llu t was thet to be'n a farmboy
in the tate. buggin' time?

BEAVERDAM.

Prof. U. C. Barnett, Hartlord, visi- ey needed in proportion to population,

ted in this community last week. and business constantly diminishes.

Quite a number of our people at- These conditions must naturally tend

tended the celebration at Fordsville to make money more and more abun-

the 4th and report a good time. dant in the countries like the United

School Bov. States in which its volume is incress-

.T .
*
1—.— ing. Thus It drifts to the financial

llow'a Till*. 6

We ofier One Hundred Dollars re- center, where the avenues lor, its em-

companied home by her sister. Miss vvard for any case of Catarrh that can-

Rlla Roby.

Prof. Silas Griffin. Zion, Ky., has

been in town this week. He left for

home yesterday evening accompanied

by Prof. Lee B. Mills.

Sylvester Powers was tried in Esq.

A. S. Anil's Court at Sulphut Springs

last Saturday, charged with breach of

the peace, and fined #15 00. County

Attorney E. P. Neal conducted

the prosecution and Mr. J. B.

Vickers defended him.

Tub Republican Job Rooom hive

just completed a beautiful 6-page fol-

ployment are more numerous, and the

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure. rates for its use are steadily forced

P J. Chennev & Co., Toledo, O. downward,—[Globe-Democrat.

We the undersigned, have known cf.bai.to.
F. J. Chenney for the last 1 syears and Crops in this country are looking

believe him perfectly honorable in all well.

business transactions and financially wheat stacking and hay harvest is

able to carry out any obligation made principal work for the day.

by the firm.

West and Tttiax.Wolilesale Druggists

Toledo, C*.

Walding, Kitinan and Marvin,Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo. O.

J. W. Baker started his thresher last

Monday. Mr. J. O. Kimbley is hav-

ing bad luck with his new thresher,

•wing to the fact that the company

sent a steam box instead of a box to

The RepublicanJob Rooom hive nally, acting directly upon the blood

just completed a beautiful 6-page fol- and raucous surfaces of the system,

der for Miss Maggie D. Williams, of Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.

Livermore, to be used in school pur- per bottle. Sold by at Druggists,

poses. Miss Williams is one of the 49 4t

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- n. horse power, but he has another

Livermore, to be used in school pur- per bottle. Sold by at Druggists,

poses. Miss Williams is one of the 49 4t

foremost educators in the State, and

any school or college securing her There being an unexpired terra in

services should be congratulated.
,he o(rice of Coroner which must be

A party from Owensboro will locate filled at the next November election,

at Hines Mill next Tuesday to spend you arc hereby requested to have

one week in camp. The party will your delegates instructed at your pre-

be made up as follows: Messrs Jo cinct Conventions on the 20th inst. to

oa the way.

The school at this place will be un-

der the management of Prof. M. P.

Kimbley. He is expecting several

day scholars,who will leave their own

districts to attend this school, which

•peaks very highly for the Professor.

The picnic at this place which was

nnder the efficient management of N.

you arc hereby requested to have B. Fulkerson and J. G. Peaver was a

your delegates instructed at your pre- success.

cinct Conventions on the 20th inst. to Rev. R. E. Smith, Rockport, is

The revival at the M. E. Church
closed Wednesday night.

Mrs. A.V.Thompson and little sons,

Robbie anil Daniel, returned to their

home in Louisville after a few weeks
visit to Mrs. O. Stevens.

Mrs. G. N. Rock and son, Logan,
Louisville, nre visiting the Austin
Home.
Misses Lottie Barnard and I’ansy

Stevens are visiting in Louisville.

Miss Nell Austin spent the first of
the week in the country with Misses
Laura and Bessie Barnes.

Miss Sue Monroe, Rosine, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. T. Martin this week and
will return home Sunday.
Miss Bessie Nave, one of Beaver

Dam's former girls, arrived Saturday.
She will spend the remainder of the
summer as a welcome guest in the
homes of her many friends.

Mr. H. D. Hunt spent this week
with his father, Dr. Alex Hunt, of
Huntsville.

Little Miss Hazel Westerfield is

spending the week in Haitford with
Miss Dora E. Gibson, her teacher.

Mrs, R. R. Paxton, Central City, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. S. P. Taylor.

Miss Noka Waddle, Morgantown,
returned home Thursday after a two
weeks visit to Miss Ella Sowders.

Mr. E. H. Patterson, the night
operator, is in Paducah under

Fuqua, John Simmons and Gertie
]

cast your votes for the man of your holding a protracted meeting at this treatment at the hospital

Gates and families, Misses Blanche,
|

Susie and Emma Slaughter, Susie
{

Kirk, Nina Luckett and Messrs Lem
McHenry and Knox Boyd.

The Lexington Business College

has assumed very large proportions.

Prof. Calhoun is growing more pop-

choice for this office,

E. D. Guppy Ch'm’n
W. A. Gibson Scc'y.

BEDA.
Crops look fine. Wheat threshing

place.

Misses Ella Tilford.Nola Iler.-Mary

Bell and Verda Graves, oi Rockport,

have been visiting friends and rela-

tives in and near this place

Miss Pearl Tinsley, Louisville, has

Friday, July »9. » S9S.

Buy some of our dimities and keep

cool. Carson & Co.
'

Mr. Sep Leach and son, of Horton,

called to see us Wednesday.

Don't (nil to get priasonourRock-

ing Chair*. Carson & Co.

We always keep the Infest thing in

novelty hats. Carson ft Co.

Mr. Jia C. llall, Horse Branch,

gave us a call Wednesday.

MrAV. D. Moore, Sulphur Springs,

was in town the first of the week.

Lots ol percals for shirt waists.

Carson & Co.

We are the leaders in groceries.

Carson & Co.

Mrs. J II. Likens, Jingo, visited

her suti, Mr. G. B. Likens, this week.

We will sell our Millinery Goods at

hall price. Carson & Co.

Messrs. John T. Moore and James

P. Thomas weut to Owensboro Satur-

day 011 their wheels. They returned

Sunday.

Miss Isabelle McHenry will return

to Hartford the first of next week,

alter being absent several weeks vis-

iting friends and relatives in Louis-

ville and Richmond,

The Central Coal and Iron Co. at

Render are setting up an electric

plant for use in their mines. It will

be ased for milling and hoisting.

They are also putting in some shaker

screens and have added two pair of

railroad scales. This will be a great

addition to their nlready well equip-

ped mine.

You never feel like visiting a fami-

ly until yon are invited. It is the

same way in business if the merchant

does not invite you to call at his store

by an advertisement you don't fetl

like trading with him, which iB

perfectly right. The live, progressive

merchant always advertises whatever

be has to sell and he always fimls a

ready sale.

Hartford has long needed a first-

class ice cream pirlor and to meet

the long-felt want Messrs. W. G.

Hardwick and A. I. N ill have equips

ped tliier conlectlouery with all kinds

of coo.l drinks, ice cream, sherbet,

etc ,
which can always be had in

abundance. These young gentlemen

will always take pleasure in fixing

you a good, cool drink.

Michiel aud W. E. Hendrickson,

who were arrested near Olaton on Ju-

ly ad, were tried before Judge Jno. P.

Morton last .Saturday and the evi-

dence not being sufficient to hold

them they were discharged, but be-

fore they had gotten out of the Court

House United States Detective Jen-

kins pounced upon them and took

them to Louisville, where they will

be tried in the Federal Courts.

If you need a suit of Cloths cotne to

Carson & Co.

The best barber in the country—E.

L. Bulling ton.

Special bargains in dress goods at

Carson & Co.

Miss Lula Carson, McHenry, is at

home for a few weeks.

Attorney Jo B. Vickers, Fordsville,

was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Judge John P. Morton is

visiting relatives at Prentis

For the best and cheapest Buggy on

the market, sec Field St Holbrook.

Dr. King, Henderson, is the guest

of Mr. Jno. R. Phipps and family this

week.

Buggies. Harness, Whips, LapDus-

ters and Wagons. Call and see Field

& Holbrook.
•

Dr. A. F. Stanley and Leslie

Myers, Render, gave us a pleasant

call Tuesday.

Messrs. T. J.atid Burt Morton nre

spending the week with friends and

relatives at Beaver Dam and Prentis.

Born to the wife of Mr. Dick Hef-

lin, Render, Ky., on the 13th, inst. a

fine lolb boy. Dr. A. F. Stanley at-

tending physician.

Mr. H. P. Taylor returned from

New York Monday, where he had

accompanied his sister, Miss Mary-,

who left for an extended tour through

Europe.

Mr. J. W. Weaver, ot this place,and

Miss Julia Higgins, of Madisonville,

Ind., were married at the home of the

bride on July 1.

Misses Edna Griffin and Coriuue

Cox have returned from an extended

visit to friends and relatives at Louis-

ville, Elizabethtown and Leitchfield.

Dr. J. E. Pendleton, who haa been

quite sick for several days with bow-

el trouble, went to Louisville the

first of the week to receive treatment

from a specialist. He has returned

much improved.

Mr. Jared Robertson, a highly re-

spected and influential citizen of the

Newville community, died at his

home last Thursday. He had been

ill only a few hours, having worked

in his meadow the day before.

Hon. Chas. Blanford has been

noininnted by the Republicans ot

Breckenridge county for Representa-

tive. Mr. Blaudford is a good, sub-

stantial farmer and has a large fol-

lowing in his county which insures

his election in November.

Catalogues of Pleasant Ridge High

School have just been issued trout

The Republican Job Roosns. It is a

neat piece of work. The school will

be in charge of Profs. I<ee B. Mills and

Silas Griffin who will use every effort

to g ive the people of Pleasant Ridge n

good school.

ular every day, and his splendid
j ng<

management of the College has won
jyj

the respect of all business men.
jr0(n

His great kindness to old students as ...

.

well as new, lias probably been a ,

great factor in his growing prosperi-
^

ty.—[Lexington School Journal.
vl

The Republican highly appre-
at j, (

ciates the patronage it is receiving

is the order of the day. It is much been visiting Miss Annie Tinsley

better than was thought before thresh- here, but is now visiting in Rockport.

ing. Mrs. Annie Downs has been visit-

Mrs. Rebecca Leach has returned ing her parents at South Carrollton,

from an extended visit at Pleasant Miss Mabel Kimbley has been vis-

Mr. Hgnry Park and (laugh- iting friends in South Carrollton.

te>, Miss Grace, are visiting Miss

Carrie Leach this week.

Clayton Woodward spent last week

at home

Esq. George Woodward, Calhoon,
from the people in general and more

Saturday with his brother,
3-11 ... .... I.k 1 J

especially in our Job Department,

which has been exceedingly busy in

the last few weeks, as we have just

finished the Hartford College Cata-

logue, the Pleasant Ridge High

School Catalogue and a 6-page folder

for Miss Maggie Williams. The rea-

son we do sc much Job work is be-<

cause wc have good, new material

and have our business so arranged

that we can do work cheaper than

any other people can possibly do, and

our work is always the very best.

Give us a call wnen you want any-

thing done in the line of printing.

KlieilHlttllMm ( iirwl.

Rheumatism is caused by acticacid in

Mrs. Pleas Garrett is visiting her

son. Jas. Garrett.

V. B. Morton has gone to Evans-

ville. Pole.

To have perlect health you must

have pure blood, and the best way to

Mr. Oscar McKenney.who isspend-
ing the summer at Rochester, spent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday at his

home.

Prof. E. R. Ray is in Morgantown
this week.

Mrs. Eliza Poyner, who has been
sick for some time, is ne better at

this writing.

Miss Ella Sowders left to-day for

South Carrollton, where she will visit

her sister, Mrs. P. E. Ilocker.

Mrs. Dr. W. T. McKenney enter-

tained a few young tolks Monday
night in honor of Misn Bessie Nave.

Miss May Rogers, Liberty, made
Miss Cliffie Gray a visit this week.
Messrs Jesse Bean and Addis

Prof. Elmore has secured our have pure blood is to take Hood's Pate
- Hartford, spent Sunday alter-

school. H.

The U. S. Oov’t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others.

('Ol. llrmlley TmImm

Col. W. O.Bradley, Republican can-

didate for Governor in Kentucky, in

reaponse to a telegraphic inquiry,

wired the Chicago Times-Herald as

follows from Louisville:

“There is every indication of Ken-

tucky Republican success this fall.

The mistake of the present adminis-

tration, State and National; the hard

times ; the burden of taxation in Ken-
the blood attacking the fibrous tissues

tuucky notwithstandi which there
of the joints. Keep your blood pure

ia a deficit, both State and National;
and healthy and you will not have

tfae extravaganee negligence and
rheumatism. Hood s Sarsaparilla

,lon of suu aflaj and the—3 At.- LI 1 ..U.IU.t n..A rmLnaae 1

gives the blood vitality and richness ^^ the ,e are >t la8t
and tones the whole body neutralizes

n , t# see their interest; and in the
the acidity of the blood.ud thuseures ^ |he adopUon ol a
rheumatism.

Democratic sound money platform,

Hood’s Pills are the best after-din- which mixes everything and means

r pills, assist digestion, cures head- nothing, and placing upon it a thor-

ite. oughbred free silver man; the enthu-
• — siasm and harmony of the Republlc-

ner pills, assist digestion, cures head

ache.

Klfrllnn Notice,

State op Krntuckv, 1

County or Ohio, J

Sarsaparilla.

IUv«you |Mld your »nt»Mcrlptloii?

.(• Caught by Clams.

They tell big stories about the

feats of Puget sound clams, but tbo

one told by Edward A. Chaso, of the

North Pacific Fish company, Is just

a trifle ahead of most of them.

Saturday morning, when Mr.

Chase went into his warehouse, lie

beard a rustling In a box of clams.

On Investigating be found that a rat

had invaded the box, and, just as he
approached, the jaws of a monster
clam shut down ou the rodent's tall,

holding it fast. The rat squealed,

but the clam held It .
tight. Mr.

Chase, anticipating the Imminent of

friends who would cry “clam story"

when he would relate the circum-

s&nce, called witnesses and then

set about extricating the impris-

oged*rat. The result was that the

nat was released, but got away
nfehus an Inch of tall.

A’n hser or so later Mr. Chase
returned to the warehouse to find

tint another during rut hod ven-

tured Into the box, and I11 an

aus, whose convention was the larg- I attempt to pull some of tho clams
. ....... , „ . .V-. / „ .1 II ...I , l. L|, | f 4

est ever held in Kentucky, and many

It appearing that a vacancy has other reasons , make Republican sues

been created in the office of Coro-

ner of Ohio county by the removal

from the county of G.C. Westerfield

who was elected to that office at the

November election 1894 and said of-

cess almost certain. Last fall the

Republicans elected seven out of elev-

en Congressmen, two seats, however,

having beeu awarded to Democrats

that are now being contested. The

ouk'ef the shell with his forefoot,

had also been made a prisoner by
the slam shutting down on the

mfritbpr For several hours tho

flrmty-attached puir were exhibited,

and ikon the rat was killed.—Tacoma
Lodge.

noon in town. Attye..
— ^ 1 . .

“Todiscontinuean advertisement,”

says John Wautiamaker, the greatest

advertiser in the world, “is like tak-

ing down your sign. If you want to

do business you must let the public

know it. Standing advertisements

when frequently changed, are better

and cheaper than reading notices.

They look more substantial and in-

spire con fidence. I would as soon
think ofdoing business withnutclerks

as without advertisements.’

A HNbfl ol Nnaura.

The Capital Printing Company has
just sent out to the county seats ot

Kentucky something more than six

hundred thousand assessment blanks

The man who acted as shipping clerk

was reminded anew that those who
have occasion to keep track of the

names of counties and county seats of

Kentucky, must keep their wits clear

and memory green on account of the

similarity of names. For instance;

Oweuton is in Owen county and Ow-
ingsville is in Bath county; Burling-

ton is in Boone county, and Boone-
ville is In Owsley county; McKee is

in Jackson county, and Jackson is in

Breathitt county; Elizabethtown is in

Hardin county, andHardinsburg is in

Breckinridge county, West Liberty is

in Morgnn county, and Morgantown
is in Butler county; Bardwelt is in

fice being now filled by appointment Democratic cause in Kentucky has

until the next regular election held 'ost ground since last fall, and the

in and for said county it is now order- Republicans are much more favorably

ed that a poll be opeued at every vot-

ing place in Ohio county, Kentucky,

at the regular election November 5th,

1895 for the election of a coroner to

fill out the uuexpired term of said G.

C.»Westerfield, removed and to serve

until his successor is elected and

situated. This being the case, why
should not the State go Republican

in the coming election?”

..... w. » xb„ FI»KD<-mi l ondllna.
fill out the uuexpired term of said G.

change in the business situation
C.aWesterfield, removed and to serve has occurred in the past two weeks,
until his successor is elected und The regu iar midsummer torpidicy
qualified, ft is ordered that the Sher- continues, and may be relied on to

iff of Ohio county be and he is hereby

directed to have a poll opened in ev-

ery voting precinct In Ohio county

Ky. on the said 5th day of Novem-
ber 1895 for the election of a coroner

as aforesaid.

last three or four weeks longer. This

is the rule in normal years, and the

improvement in the quarter which

ended with June has brought normal

conditions. The period of business

stagnation has ended, and the dull-

Witness my hand as Judge of the ness trade now is but the breathing

Ohio county court this July i«, 1895. Sp„ii preparatory to a new start.

John P. Morton, J. O. C. C. Compared with the situation In the

~ «AHEETT*rrtiiKY. first half of July, 1 893 aud 1894, the

July 15.— Prol. Call Soper lias been present shows a marked advance in

employed to teach the public school all field of activity. From this time

at this place. Mr. Soper is a bright

young mnn and always puts forth his

ablest efforts in all his undertakings.

He has attended the Fordsville High

School a number of terms and is well

equipped for the work..

onward the comparisons of the exist-

ing conditions with those of 1890.

1891 and 1892, before the panic was

in sight, will be favorable,

I

The great abundance of money at

|

the financial centers is one of the

On Saturday night, July 6, some 1 marked features of the time. This is

HON. HENRY A. DUPONT.
Jnal before ullourntnif tbo rouublfciin iuoiuh.-rs lit tho Holuwsro Icgluluturo elacted Col.

Houry A Dupiol to ibo Unltod Sioloe The ifur.-ruof ,.f llio -.lulu, bo« infer, |fruuouaoas I

IksMsoUas Irrequlsr. bad on »l>lo»l "<U h»v« tofu tukuu to tbo oouaU.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

0mw CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Carlisle, and Carlisle is in Nicholas,

and Nicholnsville is in Jessamine

county; Leitchfield is in Grayson and

Grayson is in Carter county; Rich-

mond is in Madison, Madisonville is

in Hopkins, and Hopkinsville ia in

Christian county; Manchester is in

Clay audClay City is in Powell couns

ty; Lebanon is in Marion and Marion

is in Crittenden county; Frankfort is

in Franklin, and Franklin is in Simp-

soil, and Simpsonville is in Shelby

county; Albany is in Clinton, and

Clinton is in Hickman, and Hickman

is in Fulton cdlinty; Jamestown is in

Russell, and Russellville is in Logan

county: Georgetown is in Scott, and

Scottsville is in Allen county; New-
port is in Campbell, Campbellsville is

in Taylor and Taylorsville is in Spen-

cer county; Greensburg is in Green,

Greenville is in Muhlenberg, Bow-

ling Green is in Warrer. and Hazel

Green is in Wolfe county.— [Frank-

foit Capital.

Children Cry for

Pitcher’s Castoria.

sixain.
We are having nice weather for

harvesting. Wheat is generally cut.

The steam whistle is beginning to

sound the welcome. Crops are look-

ing well In this community.

We have a good little Sunday

School at this place.

Success to The Republcan.

J- M.

Iti-turn I ini old I'rfeml-

Owens Pink mixture is pleasant to

take—contains no opium or other

poisonous drug—and does not check

the bowels too suddenly. Children

love Pink Mixture. Sold by all deal-

ers in 25 and 50 cent bottles. £100.00

reward. We will give one hundred

dollars teward for a sample bottle of

genuine “Owens Pink Mixture" ot

our manufacture that contains Opium
Laudanum or any other poisonous

drug. We also want to know every

mother with young children in any

county of any State, and if yon will

cut this out and send with 3’0tir ad-

dress, we will send free rublier teeth-

ing ring and book to mothers.

F. W. Floyd & Co ,

Owensboro, Ky.

A Htamllnir Offer.

There are two methods ot teaching

Book-keeping-one by the "Text Book

Copying Process,” the other by 'The

Patented and Copyrighted System of

Actual Business from the Start."

From the first you get the theory;

from the second you get the practice.

Try Our Actual Practice Methods

four weeks, then if you preler the old

plan of copying printed transactions

from a Text Book, no charge will be

made for the trial two weeks, and in

addition we agree to give you a full

diploma course in Book-keeping (ur-

ing the Text Book on Book-keeping

of any author you may name) Abso-

lutely Free.

Remember that the Lexington Bus-

iness College is the only school in

I^xington, Ky., using the Practical

Actual Business System of instruct-

ion.

All others use the “Text Book

Copying Plan.”

The above College is one of the

best of its kind in the South.

Should any reader of this paper de-

sire to attend a Business College it

will be to his interest, to see or

write the editor of this paper.

" 'O, will he paint me the way I want,
As bonny as a girlie,

Or will he paint me an ugly tyke,

And be J d to Mr. Nerli,

But still and on and which ever it is,

He is a cr.nty Kerlie.

The Ix>rd protect the back and neck
Of honest Mr. Nerli.”

This, one ol the last verses ever

written by Robert Louis Stevenson, is

in reference to the portrait of himself,

which is given to the public with his

verse for the first time in the July Cos-

mopolitan. The ‘lines might have

come irom the pen oi Burns, and are
1

inimitable in their way. The portrait

was declared by Stevensou himself to

be the best ever painted of him. In

this same number of The Cosmopoli-

Rudyard Kiplingtellsnn Indian Story,

to which Remington adds charming

illustrations: Mrs. Burton Harrison

makes a serious study of Now York

society in "The Myth of the Four

Hundred," and Kate Douglas Wiggin

contributes a story of one of the most

delightful of Welsh retreats. The

Cosmopolitan was with this number

reduced to ten cents per copy, and as

a consequence, notwithstanding its

large edition, it was "out of print”

on the third day of publication.
— —1 m - -—
To our Frl«*mK

We ho|ie that all wlioure interested

in helping us to push tlu circulation

of The Republican up to what it

should be. will do what they can in

the way of securing subscribers.

Call attention to the amount of

home news we publish every week,

and write us short and spicy news

items irom your neighborhood.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World’s Pair Highest Award.
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The citizens of Hartford mu noti-

fied to proceed nt once to clear their

premised, removing nil garbage nnd

offensive material from /nine nnd to

clenn nil privies, bnrn yards, pig pens,

&c., nnd to put their yards nnd places

in order.

This action is taken in view of the

dangerously dirty nnd disense-prodne-

ing condition ol ninny parts of Hart-

ford nt this time. Nothing but an

immediate and thorough cleaning of

the premises of our citizens can pre-

vent widespread nnd fatal sickness

among our people.

We, the undersigned Board ot

Health, have been directed to make
careful inspections of the condition

of each household in Hartford and to

make reports _ot their condition by

the 2otb of July. We trust the cit-

izens will appreciate the situation

and proceed nt once todo the neccssa

ry .-leaning. Lime nnd carbolic acid

should be used in plenty about every

damp and noisome locality.

Very Resp’y,

Jno. H. Pendleton,

J T. Mili.br,

J. S. Morton.

The Cat
Came
Back

What Bomo Eminent Literary Mon
Think of Ita Use.

ELLENDALE FAIR

Ellendale is Till? I'AIR of the

Green River country and the biggest

in Western Kentucky. Win. Rnpicr

aims to make it Till? BAIR of the

State.

The grounds are situated in theKdcn

of Daviess county half a mile from

Curdsville on Green River and the

natural beauties of the place have

heen so enhanced by this years im-

provements as to make Ellendnle as

the lovers of Paradise pictured by

Claude Melnott in the Lady ot Lyons.

At Ellendale everything is new,

bright and up to date. A new three-

story hotel, a two story floral hall, a

large, new poultry building, a new

200ft addition to the Grand Stand,

new office, waiting nnd dressing

rooms &c all new, commodius nnd

convenient. Everything at Ellen-

dnle is new and bright without a

8peck or fly on it. The new half

mile regulation race track is thought

to be the fastest in Western Ken-

tucky. The peculiar nature of the

ground makes it so. Cyclists say its

a daisy.

The Floral Hall is# an immense

stiucture of two stories, well ventila-

ted. well lighted and beautifully dec-

orated. The inducements offered la-

dies in it are much greater than at

usual fairs. Besides the premium lor

the best specimen of its class $25 is

given to the best display of each

county represented by at least three

displays an a $110 Packard organ is

given to the best display in the Hall.

The space is free to all and the pre-

miums paid in full.

The three-story hotel is a large

commodius and beautiful structure

It has every convenience essential to
|

the comfort of guests. The attend •
|

ants will Ire well trained, attentive

nnd obliging and the table will be

supplied with the substantial fare of

the country combined with the deli-

cacies of the season. Dinners, lunches

and all seasonable refreshments will 1

be like everything at Ellendale fair
j

and reasonable.

In every branch there will Ire strik-
]

ing departures from the old grooves of

county fairs in all departments. Send

to the secretary Robt. T Smith, tor

large and artistic program and scan

the premium list for novelties 1

scattered through it and examine the

trotting pacing and running races,

the ladies' men’s and children's bi-

cycle races, the mule, hound, goat,

foot and potato and other races.

The wheelmen of Ohio county

ought to look at the nice list cycle

races and the handsome prizes offer-

ed. Anyone desiring to enter any of

the races can find entry blanks from

}C. Wayne Griffin & Bro., druggists,

Hartford or address the Secretary.

Cheap rates on all railroads in West-

ern Kentucky and excursions from

Owensboro to Curdsvillle via the

Texas R. R. to Siiottsville and from

thence by boat to Curdsville. Ad-
mission 2.sets.

Tuesday—first day—being LADIES
DAY, ladies and children uu-

der fifteen years admitted FREE.
Ellendale is new, bright—complete

—no back numbers—everything up
to dnte.

The following from Edmund Yates'
"Recollections" appeared a few
years ago In a London periodical

:

Mr. Gladstone “detests” tobacco;

Mr. Matthew Arnold "abuses,” It;

Mr. I! ns I; in hates the man who "pol-

lutes the pure air of the morning
with eignr smoke." But nro wo not
consoled for the ahstinenco of these

great men by the devotion of others of

eminence? Thuckeray once declared
that he did not despair to see a
“bishop lolling out of the Athe-
ncum with achcroot in his mouth, or
nt any rate, a pipe stuck In his

shovel bat." But If we have not a
smoking bishop wo have n smoking
poet laureate (alluding to the late

laird Tennyson) familiar with to-

baccos, all American kinds, “or nny
of the English brands."
How did he take the gentle weed?

At his feet was a Is ix of white clay

pipes. Filling one of these, he

smoked until It was empty, broke It

in twain and threw the fragments
Into another (mix prepared for their

reception. Then he took another

pipe frorti its straw or wooden
inclosure, filled It nnd destroyed It,

ns before. For years Prof. Huxley,

like Charles Lamb, toiled after

tobacco "as some men after virtue.”

At a certain debate on smoking he
told the story of his early struggles in

n way which utterly put the antl-

tobnceonists to confusion.

"For forty years of my life," he
said, "tobacco has been a deadly
poison to me. (Loud cheers from the

nuti-tobacconUts.) In my youth, as
a medical student, I tried to smoke.
In vain! At every fresh attempt my
iusidioiM foe stretched me prostrate

j

on the floor. (Re|ieated cheers). I

I

eutered the navy. Again 1 tried to
1 smoke, and again met with defeat.

I hated tobacco. I could almost
have lent my support to any institu-

tion that had for its object the put-

ting of tobacco smokers to death.
|

,
(Vociferous cheering). A few years
ago I was in Brittany with some

1

friends. We went toon inn. They

j

began to smoke. They looked very
happy, and outside it was very wet

j

and dismal. I thought I would try

I a cigar. (Murmurs). I did so.
|

(Great expectations). I smoked that

cigar— it was delicious. (Groans.)
j

From that moment I was a changed
man, and I now feel that smoking in

I

moderation is a comfortable and
laudable practice and is productive
of good. (Dismay nnd confusion of I

the anti-tobacconists. Roars of I

laughter from the smokers.) There
is no more harm In a pipe than there
is in a cup of tea. You may poison
yourself by drinking too muchgreeu
tea, or kill yourself by eating too
many beefsteaks. For my owu part
I consider that tobacco In modera-
tion is a sweetener and equalizer of

|

the temper.”

Leased for 0,099 Years.

The most curious legal document
on file among the court records of

America is a lease for 9,1)09 years,
which may bo found transcribed in

the Hebron (Conn.) land records,
vol. lx, page 204. On May 25, 1795,

according to the above record, the
trustees of the "Society for the Prop-
agation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts" leased thirty acres of land
near the above named place to one
S. \Y. Chase and his heirs “during
the full term therein stated, viz.:

9,999 years.”

The tenure is held on condition
that the said “Chaso or his legal
heirs shall pay to John Sutton and
J. T. Peters, church wardens of said
society, or 'their successors iu office,

one grain of pure silver or other
silver, gold equivalent (if demanded),
on St. John's duy of each ensuing
year.

"

There are many curious and whim-
sical tenures held in Great Britain,
France and Germany, but it Is

doubtful if the records of America
can produce anything equal to this
long-lived land lease, which will not
terminate until after the lapse of
9,899 years from the 25th of May.

—

St. Louis Republic.

Advising the Pastor.

A young indy organist In a church
was captivated with the young pas-
tor of a church in the next street,
and was delighted to hear ouc week
that by exchange he was to preach
the next Sunday in her own church.
^The organ was pumped by an ob-
streperous old sexton, who would
often stop when he thought the organ
voluntary hod lasted long enough.
Tills day the orguaist was anxious
that nil should go well, and as the
service was about to begin she wrote
u note intended solely for the sex-
ton's eye. Ho took it, and, in spite of
her agonized beckoniugs, carried it

straight to the preacher. What was
that gentleman's astonishment when
he read: "Oblige me this morning
by blowing away until I give you a
signal to stop. '.Miss Allen."—Mon-
treal Star.

for Infants nnd Children
Bccnttse there was no place like the

home where they used
rv/iu 1 nt.ua, uo you immow tti.it Paregoric,

I T I nnlriimn'i Props, Godfrey's Cordial, many socellcd Hoolhltif ffyntpa, ami

most remedies for children arc composed of oplpm or mnfphlncP

flo Yog Know that opium and morphine arc stupefying tinnut It* polminsF

Von Know thnt in meat countries druggists are not permitted to aril narcotic*

without labeling them poisons f

Ho Yob Know tlmt you should not permit any medlcina to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what It it composed t

Ho Vott Know that Cantoris Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

Its ingredients is published with every tmtllc?

Ho You Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Aatmicl Wteher.

That it has been in use for ucarly thirty years, and that more Castorta Is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Ho Vow Know that the Talent Oilier Department of the fatted States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Titcher and Ida atdgna to use the word

"Castorln " and its formula, and that to imitate them Is a state prison offense P

Ho Vots Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection

was because Castoria had l*ccn proven to be nhnol ntely hurtiilrNS f

Ho Vow Know ih.d j«| average dotci of Culorl* are furnished for JS
cc tafm, or one cent a dose ?

Ho You Know that when possessed ofthis perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, nnd that y»u may have unbroken real?

Well, thcay* things are worth knowing. The)* arr fade.

Clairette
Soap

This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps
everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody

happy. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRQANK COMPANY, * Low*.

At a recent meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Cotton State*

and International Exposition, a reso

lution was passed directing the archi-

tect to prepare plans for an annex to

Machinery Hall. This is made nec-

essary by the fact that the great min

-

ufacturiug States of New York, Mas-

sachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Con-
necticut have recently asked for l.irgc

space In which to make exhibits,

consisting mainly of machinery i f

finest kind.

Notwsthstanding the fact that the

Kentucky Democracy has endorsed

President Cleveland it is noticeable

that that gentleman keeps on fishing

Trite f'ltc-Mliiillo

Mlynature of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

GREEN APPLES! DRIED APPLES?
We are tile Urae-I exporter* of dried mil! In the world, anti the lurireM recrlxent and

rhlpper, ol Nil it ,-reett ami dried applet* in the Mate anti Ifet the hiirhettl market price*.
All ive ask in a trial shipment to prove them- fa. IS. Stencil- nent free on appltcati n».
Write 11 for further information and nlilp your good- to headquarter*. We handle any-
thing In the grain or produce line strictly on commission.

H ERN DON-CARTER CO., i«tco»uoi«sTto. Louisville, Ky.

How are peoplegoing to know why
they should trade with you if yen

don’t tell it through Tub Republican.

THEREFORE
HAVE IT GOOD.Large VARiETy, Latest Styles,

At Factory Prices.
Best qual ,

without gold 6c to 8c per R ’
1

1

Gold Paper . ... Sc to 10c per Roll

Finest embossed Paper 15c tojoperR'U
E.O.\V.6m E. R. BASSETT.

642 Fourth Ave Louis vile, Ky.
Seif .-'end 6 cts in stamps for samples.

Baking
PowderBallard’s Obelisk Repre-

sented bv

The Purest, Strongest and Best,

SPmmaKeiMk

t

ONLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

Condensed News,

Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,

Children’s Department,

Agricultural Department,

Political Depa rtment,

Answer to Correspondents,

Editorials,

Everything,
WILL BE FOUND IN THE

Weekly Qourier-Joarr.al
A ten-page, eight-column Democratic

Newspaper. HENRY WAT-
TERSON, Editor.

CAN I OBTAIN a PATKNTf For*
l>rt>tui< answer and an h<>ne*i opinion, writ* to
>1 1' SM «V ( II., who havw had neart; fifty years'
eiperlvnc* in fbe patent business. Cniutnunic*.
f 1'ius at rtrt ly confldonf 1*1 A llnnilhnok of In*
formation ronrwmirut I'wlrut* and how to ob-
tain them sent free Alan a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific tmnks sent free.

Pat." 1

1

» taken through Munn k Co. receive
**1 l« UOtiOeln ? be ra, |e ntl fir Awiei l.nit. IM
thus are twousbt widely before the fniMirwitb*
out o»t to the inventor. This splendid neper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated hast** fsi the
isrweet < irrulatn>n of any sr. entitle work in the
w. rid ff.T a year. tlatnpH copies sent tree
Hu tiding hdition. moithly. ff&Oa year, tfiagle

copies. ‘J.? cents. Ferry numOrr contains beau-
tiful plates, in Won, and phot<«!aphs of nrw
houses, wth plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contract* Address
MUNN k OQU New Yon*. Id I fijoADWAT.

don't kfap rnluMco.

How To Curb Youhsklp Whii.k
Using It.—

T

he tobacco habit grows
on a man until his nervous system is

seriously effected, imparing health,

comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
denly is to severe a shock to the sys-
tem, as tobacco, to a inveterate user,

becomes a stimulant that his system
continually craves. Baco-Curoisa
scientific cure for the tobacco habit
in all its forms, carefully compound-
ed alter the formula of an eminent
Berlin Physician who has used it in

his private practice since 1872, with-
out a failure, purely vegetable and
guaranteed petlectly harmless You
can use all the tobacco you want,
while taking Baco-Curo, it will noti-

fy you when to stop. Wegivea writ-
ten guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three boxes, or refund
the money with 10 per cent, interest.

Baco-Curo is not a substitute, but a
scientific cure, that cures without the
nid of will power and with no incon-
venience. It leaves the system as
pure and free from nicotine as the
tlay you took your first chew or
smoke. Sold by all druggists, with
our ironclad guarantee, at £1.00 per
box, three boxes, (thirty days treat-

ment,) $2.50, or sent direct upon re-

ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO-
CENT STAMPS FOR SAI’LE BOX.
BOOKLET AND PROOFS FREE.
Eureka Chemical & Manufacturing
Company. Manufacturing Chemists,
a Crosse, Wisconsin. 2.8-2fit.

TASTELESS
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR,

The Weekly Courier-Journal makes

very liberal terms .to agents. Sample

copies of the paper and Premium Sup-

plement sent free to any address.

Write to Courier-Journal Co.,

Louisville, Ky,

The Hartford Republican and the

Weekly Courier-Journal will be sent

to any address for #1.75. Address

The Republican, Hartford, Ky.

Write your name and address on n postal card, send it to <

Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample co]

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to youChildren Cry for

Pitcher’s Castoria. IS Jt!9T AS tiOOD fOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PIMCE 50 cts.

Galatia, 111*., Not. M. isos.
Fatis Afedlein* Co., tH. L-mif, Mo.
Uontlcaint-Wt sold ton yesr, Ron bottlea of

(• lto\ L s TABTBLK.-S Cl ITU, TONIC and ksvo
bought tlirpo biom ulrvn<1y this year. In nil <>«r ex*
lent1 -Hu (T 14 years. In the drug bu*too*s, I.hvo
Lever ettU rut orUcin that gave eurh universal **Ug*
?J0Uub C4 JFvur TooJc. Yours truly.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
IF \ ,/ ?Y TV V O , *01 ' 1 ** - »»*|*- >pt-*l n; u l.y buying a

) )l(I II
^

II
remedy that requires you to <!n so; as it ix

ll.i/'\_// \ Nj nothing more than n substitute In the sud-
den stoppage of tobacco you must have some

SP-lfS^ Tr~sx stimulant and in mo- 1 all cases, the effect

1 (1 If
’* 1 the stimulant, be it opium, moiphine or

H II ’-other opiates, leaves u ".tr worte habit cons
ratiactid A k your druggist

TOIBACCÔ
_J o vi'h BACO-CURO. It will

nolily you when to slop unt^ourUesircliTtobicco wil'. cease. Your sys-
tem will he as free from nicotine as the day before you took yarn first chew
or smoke An iron-clad written gunrutee to absolutely cure the tobacco
habit in all its forms, or money refunded. Price #1 <«> ;ter box or y boxes
(30 days treatment and guaranteed cure,) foi #2 .*0 F r sale by all druggist
or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT
STAPS FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets nn l proof. !r w.

Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Cross, Wis.

Office ol THE PIONEER PRESS COPMANY, C. W Hornick, Supt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'Pg Co., I.a Cro-.s, Wis.
Dear sirs.— I have been a tobacco fiend lor many y* rs, and during

the past two years have smoker! fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day.
My whole nervous system became affected, until my physicians told me I

must give up the use ol tobacco lor the time being, at least. I tiled the so-

called "Keeley Cure,” "No-To-Bac,"and various other remedies. but without
success, until I accidentally learned of your "Baco-Curo." Three weeks ago
to -day I commenced using your preparation, nnd to-day I consider myself
completely cured; I am in perfect health, and til. horrible craving foi tobac-
co, which ever inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left me.
I consider your "Baco-Curo" simply wonderful,nnd can fully recommend ,t.

Yours very truly, C. \V. Hoknick.

Every family in Ohio county,
should send to Wi!liams& Bell, Hart-
ford, or to the drug store in your
own town aud get a bottle of "Fibri-
line” Tastless Quinine. It will cost
only 25 cts and is the best thing on
earth for children or any one else who
can't take bitter Quinine. W. ID. L.UCB

Haiitfohi>, Kentucky,ltf-l»nlilt€-Hii Con veillion,

A delegate county convention

is called to meet in Hartford, Ky.
at the court house, Monday, July 22,

1895 at 1 o'clock to nominate a Rep-

ublican candidate for Representative

from Onioccunty, in the next session

of the General Assembley of the com-
monwealth of Ky. It is ordered that

on Saturday,July 20. 1895 conventions

be held in each voting precinct in

Ohio county to select delegates to the

convention called for July 22.

Each precinct shall have, in the

county convention one vote for each

twenty-five votes, cast in such pre-

for John W. Lewis at the November
1894 election, and one lor each frac-

tion of such vote over twelve.

Said precinct conventions are called

to meet at two o'clock p tu.

The East and West Hartford pre-

cincts shall be held together. The
two Fordsville precincts shall hold

convention as one precinct. The vo-

ters in the Olaton precinct will vote

in precinct conventions held in pre-

cints in which they voted at the Nov.

1894 election.

The following is the vote each pre-

cinct will have iu the county conven-

tion.

Hartford . ... 8

Beaver Dam -5

Sulphur Springs 7

Cool Springs

McHenry 5

Horse Branch 5

Fordsville

Aetnaville , . . 2

Centertown f,

Small House
Rockport

j
Kos 1 ue 7

Cromwell 6

Beda 4
Select . . ...
Shreve

Magnu , , 6

Buford

Bartlett

Heflin

By order of the County Executive

Committee. E. D. Guffy, Ch'iu'n.

W. A. Gibson, Sec’y.

Hartford, Ky., June Hth 1895.

fCree to readers of this

paper.
Any one sending in n subscription

to this paper for one year, accompan-
ed by $1.25, the regularprice of The
Republican, will be sent free of

charge for one year a copy of The
Louisville Weekly Commercial—

a

large 64.column paper, filled with

more news than any other metropoli-

tan weekly.

Absolutely correct market reports.

You can get a tree sample copy of

The Weekly Commercial by sending

your name to that paper.

Send in yoar money and

Will draw drall* from a nice, nent
cozy collage up to a line two story

house. Will draw plans tree of

charge. Will make careful estimates

on ail kinds ot buildings, ami re-mod-

al old houses. Moffo—"Live and
let live."

MOnCR.
I want o*ery man »nd woman In Ihc United

states ir.Urt-ncti la tt.o Opinm un-L Whisky
liablnt to lievo (toe ol :u<- hooks on these Jls
.utiles. Address It. M. Wuolluy, Atlanta, Go.
Box .it?, out! one trill he scut you Iren.

Ihtjsii Wit it I to — lo|t Tali,ii-s-o.

You can he cured whileusiug it:

—

The habit of using tobacco grows on
a man until grave diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach, dyspep-
sia,loss of memory.nervous affections,

congestion of the retina, nnd wasting
of the optic nerve, resulting in im-
pairment of vision, even to the extent
of blindness; dizziness, or vertigo; to-

bacco asthma, nightly suffocation,
dull pain in region of the heart, fol-

lowed later by sharp pains, palpita-
tion and weakened pulse, resulting in
fatal heart disease. It also cures loss
of vitality.

QUIT BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
To quit suddenly is too severe a

shock to the systerm, ns tobacco—to
an inveterate users becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually
craves. "Baco curo" is a scientific
and reliable vegetable remedy, guar*
a 11teed to be harmless, and which
has been in use for the last 23 years,
having cured thousands of liabituai
tobacco users—smoke's, 1 hewers and
snuff dippers.

You can use all (he toliucco you
want while taking "Baco curo." It

will notify you when to stop. We
give a written guarantee to pernia-
mently cure any ease with three box-
es, or refund the money with 10 per.
cent, interest. ‘

"Baco curo" is not a substitute, hut
a reliable and scientific cuie-~whicb
absolutely destroys the craving for
tobacco without the aid ol will power
and with 110 inconvenience. Itleaves
the system as pure and free from nic-
otine. as the day when you took your
first chew or smoke.
Sold by all druggists, ut$i per box,

three boxes, (thirty days treatment
and guaranteed cure,) $2.50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price. Send 6
two cent stamps for sample box, Eure-
ka Chemical & Manufacturing Com-
pany, Manufacturing Chemist, La
Wisconain, ifiiyr

ill inlctrml fw l.ailton.

We offer in, apology iu placing be-

fore you "The Ladies Sato Protect-

or,’’ it i- absolutely reliable, easily

adjusted, docs uot become misplaced
and insures protection. Can lie worn
when tlesircd without observation or
knowledge of another mid prevents
disagreeable annoyances under cer-

tain conditions. If you use it once
you will never lie without it. It is

failhful.sufc and reliable friend when-
ever needed by special circumstances

requiring its 11-e. It is an article ev-

ery woman should keep ready tor im-
mediate use. it is simple to uso, ami
inspires confidence to the woman us-

ing it. it is reliable and scientifically

made, insures protection without in-

jury to health, and any good physi-

cial would say.* We arc of flic opin-

ion that no article bus ever been made
which will give as miloli satisfaction

to the women to to tlay us “The La-
dies' Safe Protector. '* The immense
sales of . this article h a substantial

indorsement of our claim. Do uot

therefore experiment with any ofthe
numerous unreliable articles, as it is

both dangerous to health mid expen-
sive tu do so. Hucli experimenting

call only result iu !' sa ol tune, ilisap-

poiutiuct and dismal failure. Ladies

should remember this before ordering

other goods and not waste their time

and money on inferior articles. The
liest is always the cheapest. ‘‘The

Ladies’ Hsl'o Protector" is sold tinder

a positive guarantee for use for one

one year, with lull directions and is

sent sealed in plain wrapper upon re-

ceipt ofexpress money order for <2.00

three for 15.00. Do not wail but or-

der at once. Address, Tiik La
CkosbkHceiiai.ty Co., La Crosse,

Wis. 4«lyr.

EAST BOUND dlaly daily
No. 52. No. 54.

Lv. Henderson . . 7 20 a ill 2 55 p 111

Basketts . . . . 7 34 a m 3 10 p m
Spottsville . . . 7 42 a ui 3 16 p ui

Rends 8 so a ill 3 23 p in

Worthington . . 7 58 ft m 3 30 p in

Stunley . . . . 8 06 a m 3 37 p m
Griffith . . . . 8 09 a m 3 41 p m
Mattingly . . . 8 17 a m 3 47 P ut

Owensboro . . . 8 30 a m 4 00 p m
Pates K 40 a in 4 08 p m
Powers . . . . 8 js a m 4 20 p m
Waitman .... 905 a m 4 29 p in

laiwiaport ... 9 13 a m 4 36 p iu

Cayce 9 19 a m 4 42 p in

Falcon . . . . 9 23 a m 4 45 p in

Fetrie 9 29 a m 4 51 p m
Htiwesville ... 9 37 a.iu 4 59 p m
Kkilfipan . . , . 9 48 a m 5 09 p iu

Shops . . ... 10 00 a m 3 21 p m
Cloverport ... 10 05 u in $24 p m
Holt 10 20 a in 3 36 p m
Addison . . . . 10 23 a 111 540 p m
Stephenaport . . 102,8 am j 45 pm
Sample . . . . 10 37 a m 3 32 p m
Fierce . . . . 10 41 a in 5 37 p in

l/viihurg , . . 10 +9 a m f> 06 p in

Webster . . , . 10 57 a m 6 14 p m
Irvington . . . 11 03 a m 6 22 p m
Gaston . . , . 1 1 14 a in 6 40 p m
Ekron . . , . 1112111116 48 p in

Brandenburg . 11 31 u m 5 38 p m
Long Branch 1 1 39 a m 7 07 p m
Roc it Haven . 11 47 a in 7 14 p ui

Willowdale . . 11 53 a m 7 21 p m
Howard ... mu p in 7 30 p m
West Point . . la 05 p m 7 33 p tu

Ky. Street . . 12 45 p m 8 15 p m
Ar. U. Louisville 1 00 p iu 8 30 p m

H. C. Mom due, G. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

Lv. U. Louisville 6 30 p in 7 30 a tu

Ky. Street ... 6 45 p m 7 43 a m
West Point . , 7 25 p in 8 23 a m
Howard ... , 7 30 p m 8 28 a in

Willowdale . . . 7 39 p m 8 37 a in

Rock Haven . . 7 47 p m 8 43 a m
Long Branch . . 7 35 p in 8 53 a in

Brandenburg . . 8 04 p m 9 02 a m
Ekron 8 13 p m 9 1 1 a m
Gaston . . , . 8 21 p iu 9 19 a 111

Irvington ... 8 30 p m 9 30 a m
Webster . . . . 8 38 p 111 9 39 a tu

Iaidiburg ... 8 45 p iu 9 47 a m
Pierce 8 55 p m 9 36 a in

Sample . . . . 9 00 p m 10 00 a m
Stephensport . 9 09 p m 10 09 a m
Addison . . . 9 14 p 111 10 14 a m
Holt 9 17 p m 10 20 a m
Cloverport . . 9 28 p ut 10 33 a in

Shops . . . 9 31 p in 10 37 a 111

Skillmau . . . 9 43 p iu 10 50 a m
Hawesville . . 9 54 p in 11 02 a m
I’etrie . . , . 10 02 p in 1 1 09 a ui

Falcon , . . . 10 07 p in 11 15 a m
Cayce . . .. 10 12 p in 11 19 a tn

Lewisport . . 10 18 pm 11 15 am
Waitman . , 10 15 p m 11 3.1 » ui

Powers ... to 33 p tu 11 44 a m
Pates . . . . 10 48 p m 1 1 56 a m
Owenaboio » . to 59 p in 1 a 06 p m
Mattingly . . 11 09 pm 12 18 pm
Griffith ... 1 1 14 P ni 12 23 p m
Stanley ... 11 18 p 111 12 27 pm
Worthington . 11 23 p m 12 33 p m
Reads . . . . 11 33 P '*• )* 4* P m
Spottsville . , 11 45 P >u 12 53 P iu

Baakctta . . . U 53 P w 5¥ P «»

Ar. Henderson 11 10 piu 115pm

Address orders to The Rei'UHi.ican.

Hartford, Ky.Bestla Knew.

The other day at the Teachers' as-
sociation a class of children, ages
from tlvo to nine years, were giving
an exercise in phonics. The teacher
had received correct answers to de-
scriptions she hud given of trees,

woods, etc., and then thought she
would describe a brook.

"What do we find running
through the woods, moving silently

on t ho ground, with but little

noise?” sho asked.

For a long time the little ones
were quiet and then n little hand
was raised.

"Well, Bessie, what Is the an-
swer?" tho teacher questioned, sinll-

ingly.

“Trumps," piped out the little

one.—N. Y. Advertiser.

Good Reading Free.

Besides giving our patrons one of
the best papers in the State, we have
made arrangements by which we will

send either one of the following pa-
pers together with Tiik Reitulican
for tlie price named. Remember when
you pay up for The Republican ami
one year in advance you are entitled

to one of these papers at tile price

named:

New York Weekly Tribune . . #1.25

Louisville Weekly Commercial . 1.23

Home and Farm 1.25

Weekly Courier-Journal .... 1
. 73

Cosmopolitan Magnzine ... 2.23

Commercial Appeal 1.30

Address all orders to

The Republican,

Hartford, Ky.
Llltrally True.

Mrs. Houser— How dare you kiss

tht servant girl before me?
Houser—Excuse me. I have been

kissing you oil and on tor several

years. I have just begun with her,

I didn't kiss her before you.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

Job work neatly

and cheaply execut-

ed at this office.


